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School Opeos Visit From Old Shipmato 'Moderni2lii2wiih‘6ottied6as’

Don’ t forsret. students, that, 
school opens in Robert l.ee Mon
day morninK Sept. 13, at i>:00 
o’clock. The t e r m  will besrin 
with a K^neral assembly in the 
auditorium where the necessary 
announcemetits will be made to 
the student body. Immediately 
a fter.the general assembly the 
different grades will ah.semble in 
their respective rooms where en
rollment will begin. All h i g h  
school students will be enrolled 
through the superintendent’s of
fice. We expect to finish the en
rollment by 12:00 o’clock, after 
which the students will be dis 
missed until Tuesday morning. 
Be sure to bring your last year’s 
report cards and book tard. No 
one will be enrolled without his 
book c a r d .  If >ou have lost 
yours, you must wait until it can 
be had from the office before en
rolling. We shall expect every 
school pupil to be present Mon
day morning to start the new 
term off right.

Yours for a better school year.
Geo. L. Taylor, Supt.

F. W . Sheppard, Kerrville, Mesquite wood fuel seems
Texas, visited J. E. Roberts one doomed soon to become a relic of 
day last week. They were shi|>- the “ good old days’ ’ . Along 
mates on the II. S. S. I ’nalga on | with other comforts and conven- 
a. twenty thousand mile cruise ¡n iencesof modern life, residents 
the Alaskan waters. here are breaking away from

They witnessed some beautiful the uncertaintiesot a good sup- 
scenes in the North together and i ply o f wood when a norther 
also some hardships. ’1 hey visi-; strikes and “ bottled gas’ ’ is 
ted the Valdes Glaziers, one of taking the place of the time 
the largest in Alaska, and the S t.' honored w ood pile.

ONE YEAR OLD BABY OF MR. AND 
MRS. TURNEY HALL BURNED TO 

DEATH IN SWEETWATER

BAHV'S FA’I IIKR SI FFFBS SKVKRE BURNS 
IN AN AT I KMPT TO BKSCl E THE CHILD

FROM S\tEET WA'rER D AII.Y  KEPOK1 EH

Mary Lee Hall, one-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Turney

I - I Hall, was burneil to death in a
Paul and St. George islands in The West'I'exas Butane Gas fire which destroyed her parent’s 

Bering Sea with an estimate CIo. of San Angelo, recently in ¡trailer home
stalled tanks in the 
Drug Store.

the
of one million fur seals to the is
land, and saw the Shestledon 
active volcano, and could count' the homes o f Cortez RusstlL' Hospital, suffering third degree 
us high us ten whales in sight a t . ( i-C . Allen, Mrs. . \V. Me- burns, sustaim-d when he atlemp- 
one time. Eddie says that he'Cutchen and Mrs. Jeff Davis-

in Sweetwater at 
Arc Light|7 ;4 () o’cloi'k Sunday morning 

Club C afe and j father is in the Sweetwater

6oiierpni8Pt Range Program

the one that The S. E. Adam.i home and the 
Alamo Theatr* has had “ bottled 

one i.sland,! ga.s’ ’ for seme time.

thought he saw 
swallowed Jonah.

They »topfied at 
Unalaska, where the influenza 
was raging. It looked us if all 
the natives would die. The crew 
found as many us six dead in ona 
shack. Maybe u small child or 
two would be all le lto fa fa m - The Marvin Sinq)son home was 
ily,, I recently purchased by Mr. and

About time they thought they

Hem. Purchased

Mrs. Larnont Scott and theScotth 
were getting sea going it would! niovtd to ihtir new home Mon-' Methodist Church, Sweet-

attemp
ted to enter the burning trailer to 
rescue the < hild, w ho was asleep 
in a bed from which the father 
fled when he awakened to find 
the structure in flames.' The 
child would have observed h e r  
first birthday Wednesrlay.

Funeral servitts for Mary l.ee 
were held at 5 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon at the grave in t h e  
Roscoe cemetery. The Rev. 
George T. Palmer, pastor o f the

 ̂ Coke County’s range water
supply after this year will be 
much more of a certainly than 
in the days when ranchéis depen-

come a storm and they would re
duce about five pounds.

The reason they could see so 
much, they have six months day 
and six months night there and 
they were there in the day.

One island where they 8toi)j>ed 
hud about 30 human skeletons on

ded on the Colorado river and the each year ships leave sup-
natural water holes. Of the Gov
ernment Range Program which 
provides for tank building, con
touring and clearing of c e d a r ,  
mesquite and prickly pear, tank 
construction getting the greatest 
call. A  total of 1-12 ranchers 
have signed for 151 tanks

plies on the uninhabited island.

Gusst Speakers

Rev. i'arl Hoggard and A. F.

day from the Robert Walker 
heme which they have rented for 
several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson are at 
the home with his mother, Mrs. 
W • K. Simpson, hut will move 
to their ranch hoine about (he 
first of the jenr and will mod
ernize the ranch home*

A Word of Appreclalioo

'I'hc daily impors are lull o 
tragedies that are happening ev- 

T he public reads about

water, offieiated- Burial was 
under the direction of Johnson’s 
Funeral Home-

The charred body of the child 
was removed from the smoulder
ing ruins of the trailer house by 
firemen, who were summoned 
only alter the structure, made of 
three-ply wood veneer and burned 'suffered painful 
like tender, was enveloped in ¡hand, 
flames.

The fire is believed to have 
originated from a two-burner 
kerosene stove located in the op
posite end of the trailer from the 
bed in which Mr. Hall and the 
baby slept.

Mrs. Hall had arisen previously

Hall left the trailer that the left 
a side door open and that wind 
blew the flames of the at o r «  
against the side of the trailer, 
setting it afire.

Hall, who work as a mechanic 
in a local garage, was on duty 
until 2 o’clock Sunday morning; 
His wife was allowing him and 
the baby to sleep late while sne 
prepared their breakfast.

The flames awakened Hall, and 
while be was not wholly awake, 
his first impulse was to get out 
of the burning structure. H e 
did not realize the baby was still 
in the bed until he had reached 
he outside.

He then tried to re-enter the 
trailer, but the flames burned hie 
iace and he fell out of the door 
onto some iron object lying near
by. He arose and tried again to 
enter the structure.

In the meantime, Mrs. Hall 
and the Russell family had been 
aroused. Mr. Russell rushed 
to the back of t h e  trailer 
and attempted to reach the baby 
from that end of the trailer. He 

burns on the

Landers were guest spokers at a |
These tanks vary in size from! »meeting of the Aeriel CluD W e d - n o  more about it. ______________

200 to 6500 yards of dirt. The|ncsday when Mrs. Ear! Hoggard , when they come home to us. ^
two largest, constructed by the entertained her club with a lunch-1 is a different matter. And |

eon. Rev. Hoggard spoke on the, ®nmetiines tho. ê tragedies seems j home of her brother. C'arlyle 
benefits of government and Mr.
Landers discu.ssed the CTiina- 
Jupanese situation.

Austin Bridge Comj>any, on the 
Ralph Harris ranch are 250 by 
1‘20 feet and will stand from four 
to twenty feet in water.

Others who have co npleted 
large tanks are, Dick Smith, 
Clint Wilkins, Hawley Allen and 
Robert W’alker.

Fred Havins came home from 
the hospital last I* riday and is re- 
ported to be recovering w i t h  
■uprising speed. He left t h e  
hospital ten days after Kaving an 
operation for the removal of the 
appendix with his condition more 
serious by the trace of gangreen.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker 
a n d  children (lassed through 
here Tuesday morning on their 
way to San Angelo to have the 
baby’s tonsils removed.

Mrs. S. C* Parsons and daugh-

Mrs. Chism B’own wasalroa 
guest. Members present were 
Me.sdames G. C. Allen, Marvin 
Simpson, A. F. Landers, T. M. 
Wylie, Jr., Fred McDonald. W. 
G. McDonald, Paul Good, S. E. 
Adams and T. R. iliehardson.

W C, Roberta and wife of 
Amarillo spent lust weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bradley. 
Mr. Roberts is a brother of Mrs. 
Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mc
Laren and Jess Humphrey and 
son. Dickey, all of Liberty Hill, 
were guests of relatives here 
last week-end. Mrs- McLaren, 
who was formerly Miss Evabelle

to make the whole world akin us 
in the one at Sweetwater Sunday 
morning. Everyone wanted to 
do something, and they did. And 
to tho.se fine people of Robert 
l.ee an d  surrounding country, 
Sweetwater and Blackwell, the 
family extend their deepest grati
tude.

Hall, dressed only in hii night 
clothes, suffered deep bums over 
most of his body. His feet and 
legs were horribly burned. Hia 
face, neck and arms were deeply 
burned and most of his body  
seared by the flames. His condì* 
tiun is co sidered grave.

Mrs. Hall, suffering from grief 
and shock, was placed under the 
care of a physician following the

I Russell, in the buckyaid of whose fire.
home the trailer wa.s parked to Hull had secured work in a 

: get her purse which she had left'garage and only Friday bad pur-

Methodist W. M. S.

there Saturday night.
It  IS believed that when Mrs.

chased the kercsene cookstove, 
blamed for the tragedy.

Happy-Go-Lbcky Glut) Siniioi Glass to Moot

The hos
tes.s pajN-cd a suiad to Maxine' 
Craddock, 2elma and Maxine 
Slaughter, Nina Gramliiig, Pru-,
die Anne Creech, Louise Stew-! 
art and Alta Bell Bilbo.

Ur. EHzab..th, o f Abileno and Stubblolield waa primary toach-
er in the school here for severalAylmer and Jame.s A- Gladney 

o f Louisiana were here this wt*ek 
in interest of their Coke county 
proyierty. While hero, they were 
guests o f Mrs. J e ff Davis. Al.so 

Mrs. Davis..last we*?k 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fd. Milhollen 
o f Stanton.

Miss Helen Gramling was over 
from San Angelo lust weekend 
for a vUit with borne folks.

years. She and .Mrs. Humphrey 
art sisters o f Mrs. Bailey Rus
sell. Also visiting the Russells 
Sunday, were her brother, Miller

field, of Ft. Stockton.• «
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harmon 

this week are their daughter, 
Mrs. H. C, Mc.Minn and child
ren of Corpus Christi.

The Methodist W. M. S. mem
bers continued the study of Stew
ardship of life when Mrs. Chism 
Brown w’as hostess to the society 
Monday afternoon. Members 
present, other than the hostess, 
were Mesdames Earl Hoggard,
Marvin >inipson, Elzie Wright,
A. E. Latham, Joe Long Snead, 
and . IL* Bell.

Frank Smith, who recently 
lea.sed out his filling station here, 

l or yonr S. bool Supplies, purchased the farm where
uo l«i I uiid, r s X arir S t o r e ..............  , , _

, , . I . Waller Keenan lives from W. Mllie\ luiA«- H large slo<-k lo
stieel Iroi:. c: n loa priee. Simpson and moving this week.

Coke county was Trâtùrcd In a rési
nier write-up in Thu.’ rday morn-j*^^*’ ‘ *̂ *" t-.«n. 
ing’s Starul rd Times by one of! \fnir a n l e r  bill nnisl 
the staff writers. Among tiie|paid by 10iht*feiM-b tiionili 
things mentiuned was the bank service will be dineontinued 
deposits, the highest in Ih years.] City Com miss ion

Dons Snead was hostess at her The Robert Lee Singing Class 
home Tuesday afternoon for the will hold its regular second Sun* 
Happy-Go-Lucky club. A hard-'day afternoon singing at tht 
fought game of ‘•Bean*.’ ’ which Methodist church Sunday Sept* 
occupied several hours, wa.s won p^^^er 12 at 2 p. m* 
by oeraldine Sparks. The hos-, special invitations extended

to all. Come lets give them a 
lift. It will help them along- 

Several from Robert Lee at*
! tended the afternoon singing at 
Tennyson last Sunday and re- 

j ported a nice time-
Come and bring yourcompanjr* 

E. A. Burgesa. pres.
* ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clift and 
son returned this week from a 
several days visit with frimda 
and relatives in Corpus Christi 

! and Taft. Bruce says they rais
ed practically a bale of cotton to 
the acre in that section. HtMtid 

‘ he talked .with one man who had 
I made 5500 bales.

S'!

-,
?1
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BOMB A M E R IC A N  LINER
Chinese Wound 7 on Dollar Ship . . . Britain Protests 
Shooting of Envoy to China . . . Unions Gird for Ford

♦  ★ ★ By V IRGINIA  VALE^^^

N^O ONE could blame Robert 
' Taylor if he decided to 

avoid New York City on his re
turn from E'urope. The recep
tion his fans ^ave him was so 
frenzied a demonstration that 
several stalwart policemen are 
still nursing bruises.

It was bad enough at the railroad 
station, where screeching women 
broke through police lines and 
shoved each other around in an ef
fort to shake his hand But that was 
nothing to what occurred on the 
Berengaria just as the ship was 
about to sail with him on board 
(Jirls in their teens simply swarmed 
all over the boat, climbing over rail
ings. breaking through guard ropx's. 
hiding themselves under life boats 

Sailing Wa s  delayed half an hour 
because a steward found two young
sters hiding under the bed in Tay
lor's stateriHim, and it was thought 
wise to search the rest of the ship.

Taylor was wearing a three-year 
old buttered brown felt hat, a brown 
sports coat, gray slacks and shirt 
and sturdy brown sports shoes and 
looked as wholesome and nunlest 
us a powerful farmhand.

Before "Vogues of 1938" opened 
In New York, the professional dress 
models association 
gave a party for 
Joan Bennett, and 
gave her a plaque 
to commemorate 
the Oil'as ion. They 
say s!ie has given 
new dignity to the 
modeling tirofession 
by appearing in this 
picture Ji’jn  is the 
most modest and in- 
lonspicuuu-' gu* -t of 
honor you ever saw 
at a p. rty she drift-

in i quietly that few even saw 
her. She has many churmmg traits.

Columbia Pictures have entered 
the rum petition to see who ran 
crowd the most radio, stage, and 
night rlub celebrities in one pic
ture and at the moment it looks as 
if they are well in the lead. Their 
"Freshman Follies" will include 
tiertrude Neisen. Jimmy Durante, 
Hal I.e Koy, the sensational tap 
dancer, and Johnny Rreen, who has 
grown so popular as bandmaster on 
that Tuesday night automobile hour. .

Several of the radio stars around 
N B C  headquarters are dashing 
through second-hand stores and Chi
natown curio shops these days and 
studying b«>ok.s on Chinese ceramics 
at « Id  moments. It is all the fault 
of John Gambling, commentator on 
the Monday night ‘ Melody Revue " 
He recently sold eight rare vases 
for five thousand dollars after buy
ing them for eight hundred.

'

Smilin’ Ed McConnell, radio's 
well loved singer, humorist and 

philosopher has re
turned to the air for 
his sixth consecutiv’e 
year as di.spenser of 
gixid cheer on Sun- 
d a y afternoona. 
With the new series 
of thirty-nine weeks 
comes a change of 

H  V  outlet to N B. C ’a
Blue Network, giv- 
mg the Acme stng- 
er sage a coast-to- 
« «»Bst Ikmisup ~7ie— 
nial and forpulent 

Ed returned from "the little place 
In the North woods" after a sum
mer of ft.shing. ̂ Wiuiming-«Tnl—‘tfs*" 
loafin' aro'umT ' He is l>eing sup
ported in his half-hour broadcast by 
a distinguished group of musicians. 

_a._

S é ^ b L ifo J tc t tv .
Z m  s u m m a r i :SUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

C W«M«m UiUm .

International Crises
O NE grave mternational crisis 

followed another in the new 
Sino-Japancse war. Britain was still 
awaiting reply to her protest over 
the wounding of His Majesty’s am
bassador to China by a Japanese 
airman when four airplanes, identi- 
lied as Chinese, swooped down upon 
the .\merican liner, I’ resiilcnt Hoov
er, flagship of the Dollar line, drop
ping bombs which wounded seven 
persons aboard.

The President Hoover, having de
posited u loud of refugees in Ma
nila, was nearing Shanghai to pick 
up another load when the bombs 
struck, tearing 25 holes in the ship 
above the water line. The ship im
mediately notilied .^dmlral Harry E. 
Yarnell, commander of the .\meri- 
can fleet, who took command of all 
American shipping in the emergen
cy. He ordered the President Hoov
er to continue to Japan, and radioed 
other vessels that they must not 
enter "hostile”  waters off the Woo- 
sung and Yangtze lightships. It was 
only a few days before the Presi
dent Lincoln, another Dollar liner, 
had had to run a gauntlet of artil
lery fire to get 160 American refu
gees on their way to Manila.

More spectacular, but only be
cause of the importance of the per
son it involved, was the shooting 
of Sir Hughe Montgomery Knatch- 
bull-Hugcssen, British ambassador 
to China.

With several of his attaches. Sir 
Hughe spi'd along a Chinese road 
near Shanghai to attend a confer
ence with British foreign service 
otiicials. His conveyance and one 
which accompanied it flew the union 
jack. But a Japanese airplane 
swooped down and began to pour 
machine-gun fire into the car. One 
of the bullets pierced the body of 
the amba.ssador, grazing his spine. 
He was rushed 50 miles to Country 
hospital where an operation was 
performed and blood transfusions 
were given.

Britain's note to Tokyo was 
couched in stringent terms. It said, 
in part:

"The plea, should it be advanced, 
that the flags carried on the cars 
were too small to be visible is ir
relevant. There would have been 
no justification for the attack even 
had the cars carried no flags at 
all.

"The foreign and even the diplo
matic status of the occupants is also 
irrelevant. The real issue is that 
they were noncombatants . . .

"Such events are inseparable 
from the practice as illegal as it is 
inhuman of failing to draw that 
clear distinction between combat
ants and noncombatants in the con
duct of hostilities which internation
al law no less than the conscience 
of mankind has always enjoined.

"His majesty’s government must 
therefore request:

"F IRST—A formal apology to be 
conveyed by the Japanese govern
ment to his majesty’s government;

"SECOND—Suitable punishment 
for those responsible for the attack;

"TH IRD—An assurance by the 
Japanese authorities that necessary 
measures will be taken to prevent 
recurrence of events of such a char
acter”

Tokyo’s reply was temporarily 
withheld, pending investigation.

Trouble Ahead for Ford 
lOHN L. LEWIS’ magic touch ef- 

fected a compromise between 
warring factions of the United Auto-
niobile WorkPTs uf* Aiwai ii„ 
cient to permit the 
cers

O H n S  .<>/> f.N/»S läm lu p in o  n  «o- 
ing  lo  h f  p re ltr  rau lu tu t mflrr th it u hrn  
ih r  lOMlr.« gur^tt tu d u in rr \t h r t i i i  
U krti lht> rtMtkuig tu u rU  ihat h r prrtuaH- 
rd  th r runk tu ru m r tu u u rk  fur him . . .
H n lln rr Shau. ih f  ( ' .  H. S. tuptgnu, hat 
h rrn  in ^ ru  Ynrk fur m i  muntht and hat 
n a trr  h rrn  in u d r  a n ish l rlith . Satt thr 
lika t itm p h u n r ru n rrrt*  h rttrr , hitt kitu 
d u ri iha knutt '’  . . . Mariana Ita iln rh  n  
hattng a lu t nf paatant hluutat moda up 
in  Ih idnpatt tu hring huma tu har l lu lh  
iiu u d  fna n d t . . .  I  ha m utt u id a h  rpiutafl 
fttka tn mutiyiJt^taalura r trr ia t runrarn* iha 
artld  faujtard nhu-h  tt baing tomad lo  art 
u ilh  kalhárirfa  lla p h u m  m "U ru tg in g  I p 
Hahr ”  F ia m m a  mi» « .  “ Huí u Au u  going 
tu tama K a lif  tu  tha u n n 't frighian tha 
la o p a rd f”  . . • l.d d it  I.au tor leaari a 
blonda wig and un par urna la i g harem  
doñear in m taquanra o f “ A lt Baba Guet

I l  tm u m e n te ly r n !a r p S r in a ^ t t lF ^ O n X f^ ^ ^ ( f (ñ t^ F m g
iu m  "A tom o.”  „  _  I
I •  WvMora N«'waaaa*r Vaton.

election of ofB 
but that failed to cover up the 

fierce dissension in the C. I. O. af
filiate's .Milwaukee convention.

Several times only a fortunately- 
timed adjournment saved a day's 
meeting from breaking up in a not. 
The clashes wi-re between the "pro
gressive" faction of the union, head
ed by President Homer Martin, and 
the "unity”  faction, containing most 
cif the "le ft" members, who op- 
p<‘««>d Martin's program. In the 
end, the l,ewis compromise forced 
Martin to retain several unity group 
oflicers he had apparently been anx
ious to depose. New officers added

Wounded by Japanese airmen. 
Sir Hughe Montgomery Knatchbull- 
ilugessen is renter of strained in
ternational relations.

"Some day Henry Ford is going to 
be so very tired he will be willing 
to accord to his employees the 
rights that are due them.”

Death Strikes Noncombatants
T h e  undeclared war in China 

continued to mean death or in
jury to hundreds of noncombatants 
as the Japanese continued to bomb 
densely populated native city areas. 
Three hundred civilians were killed 
and several hundred wounded as 
bombs fell on Shanghai’s Chapei dis
trict. Two hundred houses were set 
in flames.

A Chinese communique said that 
2u Japanese Iwmbcrs raided Nan
king, the central government capi
tal, bringing death to 100, including 
many women and children, and 
wounding 41K) more. Bombs fell on 
the National School for Orphans, the 
National Central university and the 
Tzesheng hospital.

Nearly 400 miles inland from 
Shanghai, at Nanchang, capital of 
Kiangsi province, it was reported 
Japanese bombers had killed or 
wounded 300 Chinese noncombat
ants.

In an effort to hit the South sta
tion at Nantao, ancient walled-in 
Shanghai settlement neighboring 
the French concession, Japanese 
bombers killed 200 and wounded 400 
civilians.

Puppet King for Ethiopia?
W HEN Mussolini captured Ethi

opia (or did he?) it was fre
quently said that he would never be 
able to control it, much less develop 
it, for the Ethiopian tribes are wild 
and terrible. Apparently he is now 
coming to the same conclusion and 
IS about to turn for help to—of all 
people!—the former emperor, Haile 
Selassie.

It is known that the Italian gov
ernment has made certain overtures 
to Great Britain to determine how 
she feels about the "Conquering 
Lion of Judah" ascending his throne 
once more, but strictly as a puppet 
for whom 11 Duce would pull the 
strings. Britain is said to be willing 
because of the ever-present Italian 
threat along her Mediterranean life
line.

France, too, has been approached 
on the matter. Frenchmen owm the 
important railroad from Addis Aba
ba to Djibuti, but one of the prin- 

^  cipal stockholders in the French cor- 
1*"*? ' ■ tt' nnrl tfaC

Italians refuse to recognize his hold
ings. It is believed that if the 
French agree to the puppet mon
archy the validity of tne empcror’i 
shares will not be questioned. Then 
France will be able to buy them.

The fly in the ointment is that 
Haile Selassie will have none of this. 
He will rest his fate entirely with the 
l.^ague of Nations, of which Ethiopia 
IS still a member. Meanwhile the 
continual raids by native tribesmen. 
Still faithful to their emperor, leave 
no Italian life safe in the African 
country, and are making 11 Duct’s 
"colonization”  a joke.

were, however, chiefly adherents of ^
Martin, and it was believed his fac- | Louis Retains Championship

.......... * ■" "I 'O M M Y FABR, the Welsh fightertion still held control of the execu
tive board.

Of chief importance in the convrn- 
tion was the decision to go ahead 
v/ith the campaign to organize the 
employees of the Ford Motor com
pany. A special tax of |1 per mem- 

which would bring l^ a  net of 
like

the purpose.^^^^^Hr PF^icted.

whom all the “ smart guys" 
thought was a set-up for Joe Louis, 
world's heavyweight champion, 
gave the "Brown Bomber" the sur
prise of his life in New York, when 
he stayed 15 rounds. Louis got the 
eminently fair decision, but Tommy 

still fighting like a tiger when 
the Qgfl bell rang

Japanese Turn Tide
SUCCEEDING in landing thou- 

sands of reinforcements from its 
transport ships, the Japanese ap- 
pt'ared ready to turn the tide of 
ground battle in the undeclared war 
in China, while their navy threw a 
blockade around 800 miles of the 
Chinese seacoast from Shanghai 
nearly to Canton, in South China.

Only at terrific cost were the re
inforcements getting ashore. Many 
entire landing parties were blown to 
bits as they attempted to take shore 
positions under a blaze of machine 
gun fire and in the face of artillery 
shells and land mine explosions.

More than a quarter of a million 
men were reported engaged in the 
fighting along a front stretching 
from Shanghai northwestward to 
Tientsin, Feiping, Nankow and 
Changpei, deep in Chnhar province 
and north to the Great Wall.

At the northern end of the front 
the pro-Japanose Mongol troops of 
Prince Teh battled combined Chi
nese regular and communist 
armies. Japanese reported the cap
ture of Kalgan, capital of Chnhar, 
shutting off Chinese comnuinication 
with Mongolia, while the routed Chi
nese forces broke through the stub
born Chine.se defenses at Nankow 
pass and penetrated the Great Wall. 
They were reported to have sue- 
ceeed in Reaping narrowly a stra
tegic Chinese maneuver which 
would have trappied 30,000 Japanese 
troops south and west of Peiping. 
Chinese positions south of Peiping 
were dominated by the well- 
equipped. well-trained, and mech
anized Japanese army, which cai> 
tured the commanding high land 

_ ♦ —
Andrew W . Mellon 1$ Dead
A  NDREW W. MELIX)N. reputed- 

ly one of the four richest men 
in the United States and secretary 
of the treasury in three cabinets, 
died of uremia and bronchial pneu
monia at the home of his son-in-law 
at Southampton, N. Y. He was 
eighty-two years old.

Shortly before his death he had j 
fulfilled the ambition of his life by 
giving to the nation what he termed 
the “ nucleus”  of one of the finest art 
collections in the world. The col
lection he gave was valued at $50,- 
000,000. Excavation is now under 
way for a $15,000,000 bu'lding to 
house the collection in Washington.

All but $180,000 of the great Mel
lon fortune was willed to the A. W. 
Mellon educational and charitable 
trust. The statement of the attor
ney who announced the terms of the 
will said: "The deed creating this 
trust provides that its funds shall be 
applied exclusively to religious, 
charitable and educational uses and 
purposes. It already has distribut
ed millions of dollars during its ex
istence.”  The $180,000 went to sec
retaries and employees. Mellon’s 
two children received no bequests. 
The will explained they had already 
been adequately provided for.

Planes Land Without Eyes
A t  OAKLAND, CALIF., civilian 

and army fliers proved that air 
transport planes can now be landed 
under conditions which prevent the 
pilot from gaining the slightest 
glimpse of the ground. Using only 
a radio beam for "eyes,”  pilots 
made 100 perfect "blind”  landings 
at the airport there with a Boeing 
247-D plane, of the type now used on 
several of the nation's commercial 
air lines.

The cockpit windows were cov
ered with metal screens to prevent 
their sneaking so much as a peek 
at the field. Many pilots flew the 
ship and, although some of them 
had never operated that type of 
plane before, not a single landing 
was made outside the 3()0-foot run
way.

So successful were the tests, the 
bureau of air commerce, army, 
navy and commercial airlines rep
resentatives present agreed that the 
system would be adopted for the 
country as a whole. The system, 
which makes it possible to bring a 
ship safely to earth, even through 
snow, rain, frg or dust, was called 
'by auiiionties the most dfTITi'ialic 
thing of Its kind since the first flight 
of the Wright brothers.

Santander Falls to Franco
CHAIN'S thirteen-month-old civil 

war drew one step nearer to a 
close as Gi-n. Francisco Franco’s 
army captured the city of Santan
der. last important government out
post on the northern coast. As the 
insurgent troops filed in to occupy 
the city. It was apparent that the re
maining government army of 50,U00 
men was trapped in the hills 

During the last of the twelve days 
of Franco's furious thrusts, the 
city's streets had run red with the 
blood of anarchists’ victims, as 
thirst, hunger and terrorism crazed 
the populace. By the thousands 
civilians were fleeing by sea—the 
only way—to France. Every avail
able craft was put into service; hun
dreds even attempted a getaway in 
rowboats, canoes, dories and other 
small craft, some of them using im- 
pyvised la ilYm adt from sheets.
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3hJmkô about
Cures fur Communism.

SANTA MONICA. CALIF.—A 
certuin rich man out here— 

rich but indulgent—j»ot a letter 
from his heir, a sophomore at 
one of the big eastern colleges.

The lad announced he had been 
converted to communism and was 
contributing to the 

what

o'! -Ú

m a n

Irvla S. Cobb

cause. So 
about it?

The old 
wrote back;

"Son, you have a 
perfect right to fol
low the dictates of 
y o u r  conscience.
But as a consistent 
communist you nat
urally would n o t  
continue to live on 
the ill-gotten gains 
of a wicked money- 
grabber. Today I am cutting off 
your somewhat generous allowance.
You will also vacate the luxurious 
apartment you now occupy because 
I ’m not paying the rent of same any 
longer.”

Exactly four hours after the ar
rival by air mail of this ultimatum, 
the hard-hearted parent got back a 
rush telegram stating that the 
young man had been thinking things 
over and had decided not to take uy 
the new doctrine.

• • •
^Tbe Art of Listening.

\ \ ^ E  HAD a party at which there 
’  ’  appeared what I may call the 

dumb poets—Sam Hoffenstein and 
Ogden Nash. At the studios whore 
tliey’ re both turning out epics, 
there’s a rule that neither shall 
burst forth into poetry while he’s 
under contract—no thumbing of the 
harp, no sounding of the lute. Cine
ma’s gain is creation’s loss.

Maybe that explains why they 
made such good listeners the othei 
night. And isn’t a good listener a 
boon! I don’t mind being interrupt
ed, provided the interrupter chooses 
the right subject. Mute and rapt, 1 
can harken for hours on hours if 
someone is talking'about me, sspy. 
or even reading from my published 
works. But these two minnesingers 'V - 
only broke in to ask that the pickled 
shrimp be passed or gently to sug
gest that another little drink or twu 
wouldn’t do any harm.

• • •
Resurrecting Old Words.

W HEN a word gets fashionable 
—especially a new word which 

some wordsmith thought up right 
out of his head—it gets too dog
gone fashionable. The same applies 
to old words which have been dis
interred from their forgotten tombs 
in the dictionary.

I seem to see grave robbers 
prowling through the unabridged, 
starting in at “ aard-vark,”  which is 
an animal formerly common only 
to Africa but now frequently found 
in cross-word puzzles; and working 
on through to “ zythum,”  a very 
strong beer drunk by ancient tribes.
I guess those old-timers imbibed co
piously of the brew and then named 
it. It doesn’t sound like the sort ol 
word a dead sober party deliberate
ly would make up.

Do you remember the run “ in
trigued”  had? I never got so sick 
of a word in my ife. And then 
along came "provocative,”  and it 
turned out to be a pest. People went 
around Just looking for a chance tc 
work “ provocative”  into the conver
sation. The only way to lick ’em
was to pretend to be deaf and dumb.

0 0 0
Campaign Books.

. I  FT us not cavil too much be- 
L z  cause prc.'i.'iure saliisaien,
working on commission, have beer 
unloading upon the faithful, at 
fancy prices, the gift book put out 
by Washington headquarters to pay 
off campaign debts. In fact, 15 
cents’ worth would cover practical
ly all the cavil I personally have 
used up in this connection.

The result tends to prove the grat
ifying fact that, while more Demo
crats may not necessarily have 
learned how to read and write, ob
viously more of us have got money 
than formerly was the case when 
the Republicans were in power.

Besides, think of what the strain 
would have been upon the poor post
man if the national committee had 
been stuck with all this bulk litera 
ture and congressmen had start 
franking copies out to their constitu 
ents with Uncle Sam paying H 
freight. To give you m further ide 
about this franking privilege, I n ia j^  
state that it was named for Fra 
JesM's brother.

IRVIN 8. COBB»,
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" I ’ ll be glad when this is over 

and I can leave."
"So will I. This one night out a 

week business is no help at all to 
me. I ’ve been thinking that I ’d get 
a job on the back elevator ir your 
house and see you every day.”

"Our present back wievatur men 
are very nice. And tney need their 
jobs more than you do."

"Aha, It is a social conscience! I 
wasn’t going to gyp any worthy 
comrade out of work. I would pay 
a bonus for the privilege of taking 
his place a week or so, that's all."

"Curt, you’ re crazy, but 1 hope 
you won't do anything as crazy as 
that."

" I t ’s not crazy to want to see you 
every day.”

"It would be—unsettling—to have 
you on the back elevator, Curt. And 
It might make difficulties—I don’ t 
know—"

"1 thought maybe you might need 
me sometime in a hurry. And I ’d 
,be there.”

"That’s your imagination running 
wild, isn’t it? This job isn’t dan
gerous.”

"Lord, no, if it had been I ’d nev
er have let you take it.”

"Oh, phooey! You wouldn’t have 
let me take it. indeed!”

" I  couldn’t have bent you to my 
will. I know that, proud beauty, but 
I could have worked on Vinco and 
Terriss and—”

"How is Vinco?”
"Mourning your absence. You’ll 

find welcome on the mat when you 
return, though he’ ll pretend to be 
sore at you”

" I ’ ll be very sweet and grateful 
to be back then.”

"Don’ t be too sweet and grateful. 
Vinco’s dealt with sweet young la
dies before. He might give you a 
wage cut just to keep you disci
plined”

" I  talk about being back as 
thougff it was very near. I hope it 
i«. I ’m not going to stay a* the 
Caynes’ much longer no matter 
whether the thief’s discovered or 
not.”

"But you’re going to search the 
boy’s room. You owe that to Ter
riss.”  '

"Yes, I suppose I do. Yes, I ’ ll 
search Holbrook’s room. I hope I 
don’t find anything.”

"You ’ re still thinking about his 
parents, but it’s far better they 
should know the truth if he’s a bad 
lot. Every time I go past the li
brary there at Forty-second street 
I looK at that motto: ‘But above all 
things, truth bearcth away the vic
tory.’ Truth may hurt, but it’s curi
ously satisfactory,”

"Write a good book sometime and 
put that In, Mr.  ̂ Elton,”  said Ra
chel flippantly; but she thought: 
"That’s so, I can see it lo j myself. 
If I hadn’t gone to the Caynes’ and 
seen and known my own mother, it 
would have ruined everything be
tween Anne and me. Whereas 
now—”  she went on aloud, " I ’ve got 
to go back to the apartment and see 
Pink and write some letters. 
There’s a fast boat sailing tomor
row and I want to send a letter 
to France.”

At the door Curt said, "You don’t 
want me on the back elevator? 
Sure?”

" I t  would be silly. After all, I ’m 
not exactly helpless.”

"Let me know as soon as you can 
if you do get anything on the brat, 
though. You might not need any

support/ spiritual sustenance, or 
whatnot.”

"Coming in to see Pink? I might 
giyC-you some moral support ^nd 
spiritual sustenance for that.”

But A irt went on his way and Ra
chel settled to her letters. It was 
the first time she had really been 
eager to write to Anne, the first 
time she had felt right toward her 
since she had been gone. But even 
now she could not tell her about be
ing in the Cayne house; that story 
must be reveak“d only when it was 
over and she w^^back at Vinco’s. 
Then she w ou U ^ll the whole thing, 
the start, tW ^iidd le and the end. 
There wnjFio 5J»d to tell at pres
ent. Pejj|lap.«: she would wait until 
Anne i » n e  home, written words 
were wo hard to use, their sense 
changed between the hand of the 
writer and the eyes of the reader. 
Moreover, tonight she had no time 
to write a long letter, but she must 
tell Anne how dearly she loved her, 
how little she had appreciated her.

"Mother’ ll probably think I ’ve 
gone fearfully soppy,”  sh<
• or else that I ’m trying to get r

her to send for me. I’ ll have to put 
in that I ’m having a marvelous 
time, lots of dates, lots of dancing 
and playing around. I ’ ll give Curt 
a g o ^  hand, too.”

But when she began to write 
about Curt an odd shyness fell on 
her. Maybe she was beginning to 
depend too much on Curt, maybe 
he was beginning to mean more 
than she knew, more than she was 
sure she wanted. " I  wonder if 1 
am falling for him,” she thought, 
"and if he’s fallen as hard as he 
seems to for me. On the back ele
vator! The idiot! But it’s a rather 
pleasing sort of idiocy." She finished 
her letter with a flourish, put it in 
the envelope and whacked the 
stamp tight with her fist.

"Now I must get into my peasant 
costume,”  she said to Pink, "and 
hie me back to the mountaintop 
Lis*en, Pink, what do you think 
about Curt Elton?”

Pink looked up from the page of 
copy she had been frowning over 
" I  could go for him in a big way if 
1 could ever get him to look at me 
He’s tops, that lad. Those carna
tions, for instance, do they suit 
you! What do 1 get from my suitors? 
Nothing but perfectly obvious cor 
sages made up by the florist by the 

zen and wholesaled to young men 
'ith no imagination nr flair for the 

right thing. I'll bet Curt writes 
poetry.”

"H e ’s never mentioned it if he 
does.”

” If he doesn’ t write it he reads 
it and that’s all right so lung as he 
doesn’t read it aloud. I could mur
der people who read poetry aloud 
These radio mushtraps! The quiver 
of emotion in the voice, the self- 
conscious elegante of the pronuncia-

Jrit

“ Those Crooks Are Always Feel
ing Around for Suckers,”  Said 
Terriss.

tion, the unnatural pauses and dra
matic swoops! Did I say swoops? 
They darn near give me the oops! 
Shoot ’em at sunrise, along with the 
singing guys and gals who come on 
humming through their noses!”  
Pink threw down her pencil. " I ’ve 
been listening to the radio too much, 
I wish you’d stop being a punk de
tective and come back home. But

 ̂ I suppose you’d be galloping about
help; but you mifiht ll■»< ômd*Tno^a^-^th Curr all the time even if you

were here.'
" I ’m going to quit being a punk 

detective very soon. I ’m sick of it.”
"But you haven’t found out any

thing?”
" r v e  found out a lot, but not 

about the thefts. I ’m older, wiser 
and considerably sadder than when 
1 started this nonsense. Well, here 
1 go. Pink. I ’ ll he seeing you for 
keeps before long. Be a good girl 
and don’t let Genie borrow your 
false eyelashes.”

“ Genie thinks she’s going to Holly
wood, didn’t I tell you?”

“ She’ll do well there. Good night. 
Pinkie lamb.”

Towers and I.,ena were still up 
when Rachel came in, drinking cof
fee and eating slices of Lena’s spe
cial coffee cuke, a melting confec
tion covered with almonds and rai
sins. They offered some to Rachel 
but she refused. " I ’ ll have a cup 
of coffee, though,”  she said and sat 
down with them in the kitchen.

"Anything happened since 1 went 
out?”  Rachel asked casually, sip- 

llfl L'dWW.^  - w — —
ill. The family’s-

out to dinner and going to the thea
ter. There now, I forgot to turn 
back the beds, you always doing it, 
Rachel, puts it out of my mind.”

" I ’ ll do it," said Rachel. "Sit 
still, Mr. Towers. I ’ ll do it right 
off.”

She hurried through the work in 
the rooms of the elder Caynes, but 
in Holbrook’s she lingered, looking 
round it carefully, wondering when 
and how she should begin the prom
ised search. The desk, she fViust go 
through that, and the bookshelves,— 
” I suppose I ought to open every 
book. I could pretend to be dust
ing” —the dres.<er, the high cheat 
where the boy kept his huge collec
tion of shirts and ties and fancy pa
jamas, the clothes hanging in his 
closet, the night table drawer, be- I 
hind the pictures—‘ ’there’s nowhere | 
else, yes. I ’ ll turn up the rug and | 
tear the bed to pieces. Oh, it is ' 
comic, it’s crazy! And it’-s horri- I 
ble.”  !

On an impulse she ran a finger , 
behind each picture, her reward 
was streaks of dusty grime on her 
hand and a slight relaxing of her 
apprehensions. Nothing but dust! 
But she could make that an excuse 
to give the room an ostensible 
cleaning Towers would be glad to 
have her take that duty, the old 
chap wasn’t very brisk, he didn’t 
see distinctly but hated to wear his 
glasses. Mrs. Cayne went to the 
beauty establishment on Friday for 
limbering and general massage, a 
facial, a shampoo and wave set, 
and usually had a few extras, a 
pedicure or a change in the color 
on her nails, or an elbow oil-bath. 
Those took time and would give 
Rachel an opportunity provided 
young Holbrook also went out. No 
one could predict his vagaries, he 
liked to lie in bed until noon, with 
his radio going, or playing his 
phonograph. On other days he went 
out early and stayed late. His hab
its were regular only in irregularity.

The next morning, though he 
didn’t go out very early. Holbrook 
did leave the apartment about elev
en and told Towers that he wasn’t 
coming in for lunch, whereupon Ra
chel, with Towers’ permission, went 
into the room with a full array of 
cleaning implements and set to
work. She pushed a chair against 
the door to guard against too sudden ! 
interruption and fir.st searched the 
bed. Under the springs she found ; 
the same sort of dust as behind the 
picture frames but nothing more ■

Now she attacked the dresser, j
dumping out the contents of each 
drawer, putting everything back in I
order. Holbrook’s underwear, in |
color and variety, was something to 
marvel at. He favored lavender ■ 
and pastel green, everything was > 
silk, custom-made. Next she went ! 
at the desk. |

This took longer, but not .so long 
as she had feared, for it held little 
but writing paper, many sorts, to 
be sure, with various styles of mon
ograms and addresses, and b<K>ks of 
sketches and a few harmless old 
letters and invitations and lists of 
art exhibitions. Rachel ran these 
through and stuck them back. There 
was no account book, but behind a 
sheaf of florid correspondence cards 
she found several unpaid bills. She 
noted the shops, the date and 
amount of purchases and put these 
back too.

"Before 1 begin on those book
shelves I ’ ll go through his suits,”  
thought Rachel and forthwith en
tered the deep closet. Holbrook’s 
wardrobe was nearly a« conTpre 
hensive as his mother’s. Rachel 
took the suits and coats in order, 
feeling in every pocket. Handker
chiefs, cards, loose change, pencils, 
packets of gum, pocket combs, a 
gold knife and gold pencil, a sample 
bottle of brilliantine, but nothing 
that looked like a pawn ticket or 
anything else clandestine, until in 
the inner pocket of the fur-lined 
overcoat which he usually wore, she 
discovered a small folded piece of 
paper, just a scrap, on which was 
lightly penciled an address on the 
lower East Side, followed by a list 
of dates. Rachel glanced at this 
and was putting it back when she 
realized that the last date was the 
day the sapphire bracelet was sto
len. She was about to take the 
scrap of paper to a better light and 
copy it when she heard someone at 
the door. Down on her knees she 
went and when the door was finally 
opened she was very busy wiping 
the baseboard of the closet.

It was only Towers. "Come on 
an^eat your lunch,”  he said; and 
T P S P **^ ï!^ !fr !i!in ^ tn rT tiv in g  it 
■r tui«4nt out. I appreciate this.

Rachel. I ’ ll do something for you 
sometime if I can.”

"That’s all right,”  said Rachel, 
‘T i l  be along to lunch as soon as 
1 set the furniture straight. He 
might come in unexpectedly."

“ He’s in now,”  said Towers. 
He’s got that friend of his named 
Buckham in the library and he 
wants me to mix ’em up a cocktail 
1 told him his pa had the key to the 
liquor closet. The nerve!”

‘ T d  better hurry,”  said Rachel, 
"they might come, in here. But 
aren’t they going to have lunch?”  

“ Oh no, tney just wanted cock
tails! And he’s going to put on his 
fur-lined coat, he ain’t warm enough 
in the camel’s hair! 1 wisht he was 
mine. I ’d warm him with the busi
ness end of a hickory rod.”

It was too late to put the slip of 
paper back into the overcoat pock
et. Holbrook and Roy were out
side in the hall. She slipped through 
the other door that opened into Mr. 
Cayne’s room as they came in. be
fore they could see her. She was 
troubled, uneasy. Perhaps Holbrook 
wouldn’t miss the paper, perhaps it 
meant nothing anyway. But at least 
she would show it to Terriss, it 
was the only thing she had found 
that seemed to have the least con 
nection with the theft.

CHAPTER X ll

Terriss and Rachel sat in the of
fice of Peter Cayne, facing him as 
he stood. He was like an oak tree, 
Rachel thought, that had been un
dermined at the root and she could 
scarcely endure to look at him. He 
held himself straight with an ef
fort and repeated again and again: 
‘ ’ It’s impossible, I tell you. I don’t 
believe it.”

Terriss looked at the list he held 
in his hand at the top of which was 
clipped the scrap of paper Rachel 
had found in Holbrook’s pocket. 
"But, Mr. Cayne, the thing’s here 
in black and white The address is 
that of one of the slipperiest fences 
in the city, 1 recognized it as soon 
as I saw the piece of paper Miss 
Vincent brought in. He’s operating 
under the name of Mark Edelweis, 
but that’s only an alias Just like 
his jewelry shop’s a blind. Jewelry! 
His stock wouldn’t fill a quart meas
ure. I went in and asked to see 
him private and told him 1 wanted 
to know about these things and 
guaranteed I'd make him no trouble 
if he’d give me the information. 
That was just a bluff, we couldn’t 
make him trouble anyway, for ev
erything your son took there was a 
legitimate sale. 1 said legitimate 
sale or not these articles were stolen 
and he’d better clear it up. for even 
if he could prove it was legitimate, 
headquarters was just aching to get 
something on him and this might 
lead to an investigation and then 
where would he be? So he give me 
the list. Everything’s there—antique 
gold buckles with rose diamonds, 
star ruby pendant, gold wrist watch, 
turquoise and diamond ring, silver 
cigarette box with silver ashtrays 
to match, seed pearl and pink to
paz earrings, jade and diamond 
brooch, diamond dinner ring, set of 
six rose-cut diamond buttons, three 
dozen antique silver spcKins and the 
sapphire bracelet. He had your 
son’s name and address, he de
scribed him to me—”

“ Oh, for God’s sake'" cried out 
Cayne in torture, "shut up. lx?t 
me think”

"You don’t suppose 1 enjoy do
ing J ^ u S j ( l o > o q ’
"Don t take it "so hard, Mr. Cayne. 
the boy didn’t know how serious it 
was, he didn’t realize in a place 
like yours with so much fancy goods 
lying around loo.se why he rfhouldn’t 
sell something that wasn’t needed 
and wasn’t used when he wanted an 
extra piece of change. Lots of kids 
do it. You’d be surprise*!. They 
just haven’t learned the difference 
between right and wrong.”

"Hut he had a big allowance, 1 
paid his bills, 1 gave him extra 
when he asked for it and 1 thought 
he ought to have it. .\nd his mother 
gave him money sometimes, 1 shut 
my eyes to that. But to .steal her 
trinkets and things from his own 
home and sell them! And how did 
he get in touch with this man Edcl 
weis, how did he find him? That’s 
what I'd like to know.”

“ Those crooks are always feeling 
around for suckers,”  said Terriss. 
“ Well, Mr. Cayne, this case is 
closed as far as I’m concerned. You 
know where your stuff has gone. 
You can get the bracelet back if 
you’ll pay Edelweis $250, it’s not 
been touched. I saw it.”  ~

(TO flt co.yriN iED)

1. What is the cost of the paper 
used in printing United States cur
rency?

2. in baseball what do the fol
lowing letters stand for; AB, R, 
H, O, A. E. and BB’’ ^

3. How much is a skein of wool
en yarn?

4. What is the significance of 
edelweiss?

5. How is the air in Carlsbad 
caverns kept fresh?

6. What was the boudoir parlia
ment?

7. What state collects the most 
money in sales taxes?

8. How much of the retail busi
ness of the United States is dons 
on a cash basis?

•Aniiwers
1. The distinctive paper used in 

making United States currency 
costs the government 37 cents a 
pound. It is estimated 1,743,236 
pounds will be used in 1937.

2. At bat. runs, hits, outs, as
sists, errors and base on balls.

3. It is equivalent to 256 yards.
4. The flower is an emblem of 

purity in literature and painting.
5. No artificial means is neces

sary. Some undiscovered natural 
process keeps the air fresh and 
pure. The temperature remains 
about 56 degrees Fahrenheit at all 
times.

6. This is a reference to the 
great influence which Mme. de 
Maintenon had on Louis XIV and 
his advisers.

7. In 1936 California ranked first 
in sales tax collections, with a 
total of over $70,000,000. Illinois 
was second with receipts of over 
$61,000,000, and Michigan third 
with over $45,000,000.

8. The domestic commerce divi
sion of the Department of Com
merce says that 67.8 per cent of 
all retail sales are for cash on the 
counter or cash on delivery.

YOU CAN THROW C A m  
IN HIS FACE 

ONCE TOO OFTEN
W I I K S  f o o  hsVS th o w  k w fu l 

e m n p a . w ban y o u r nm roa 
ant a ll on mIc o  - d u o ’t  ta k e  It o u t  
on  th e  m an you  loyo.

Y o u r  bueliand c a n 't  pneelbly

h a* told  an n tb er bow  to  g o  "■ nil- 
liig  U irou gb " w ith  l .y d la  E  P ln k - 
ham 'a  V n g K a b le  ComimiuMi. I t  
beliia N a tu re  to n e u p  th e  eyaten i. 
Ih iu  Ineernlng tb e  dlenM nfnrte from  
t h e  fu n c t io n a l  d la o r d e r a  w h ic h  
w om en m uet eo d u re  in tb e  Uinta 
on lrw U  o f  life: 1. T u rn in g  from  
glrlhottd to  wntnanbim d. 3 . Pro- 
p arin g fur m oth erbood  S. A p 
p roach in g " m id d le  a g e "

Iioti t  tie a  ih re e -q u a r tir  wlSe, 
ta k e  L Y IM A  K. P I N K I I A M 'f l  
V E t lK T A B I .R  C O M P O U N D  and 
G o  "S m ilin g  T h ro u g h ."

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES
K E N H  OF DATES NOW...DENTON'S 
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HER 
SKIN FRESH/ YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL
Romane* k u n ’t •  chanc* when big ugly 
potae tpoil akin-toxtux*. Man lo r*  the eon 
m ootlinea« oi a troab young compUxioo. 
Danton’i  Facial Magnagia do*e miraci** 
lor unsighlly akin. Ugly  po r*« d isapp**!, 
•kin b*com ** farm and «mootli.

Watdi y*ar caaial*iiMi tak* as s*sr kaasty
« I lk  Dvvitoft'a

•  rvMArMbto Wtlk
Ik « Dvokm Mirror y o « c « «  «c iM n y  »mm
Ik* l*ttrir« «t4 yo«r akia b e c o * *  eeiontker day by 
d «y  ar* « « «k ^ d  H m r . WrlnklM
or«HuAlIy d lM pp*«r H*#<ire yo* keow It Deeloe'e 
k*y b fo «9 kl y o «  ••ltr* ly  umw aki* lovelissse

CXTRAORDINARY OFFCII 
Yo m

Tt»« o*n try CMnton'y Faoiftl M «on««$ « cm Ik* 
nio«t libarci olMr mm k *v *  « r v r  p i«d # ~ 9 ond Inv 
• t*w wMsk« only W o will oood yoo a full 12 cm 
boni# : rotoli prtro $1 ' pitá» »  roguUr ■Itod bos 
of Ufoous MilnotMO Wotoro dn ow o Ikrou^kout 
Iho roufitry tbo r»r i^ tn «f Milk of Mo^notoo 
toblolt . ptuB  (ko Donton M *9 ir  Mirrot t.okorrs 
you what your ukin «portAitol aoo« * . oU lor 
only $11 Ddo 'I mlMout ou tki« romotkablo allot 
Writ# today

D E N T O N ’ S
b a c i a i  M  a  f i n e  s i a

SELECT
PRODUCTS. Ine.
«4*2 — 73r* SL, 

LaagWandCNy. S .T.
Karlneed had $1
icMiak Off fflewp«)

lot ffffklek aaed w e yoet 
•p eo la l letTodaoto/y

B 
B 
Ba a
Ba a a a ■

. - •
I **• a !

J S frw f Addre** . . . . . . . . . . . . !

! * e ;g .::...r:...TaKa.? . . . y j . j  I

1

reaaon th a t be U a  man.
A th ree-q u arter w ife  m ay  h *

BO w ife a t a ll If ohe nag« her bua- 1
band ««veo day«  o u t u f e r e r y
m onth. t

F or three gffttireatlon« one w om an

.1

— y
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Getting à Break
As estimates now s t a n d ,  

American farmers will have pro-

makes this all the more pratify- 
iiiK is tliat a dollar in the farm
er ’s pocket in will b u y 
slijrhtly more o f city-produced 
Koods than the same farmer’s 
pm-ket wouM have houirht in the

Most all business concerns try 
to ct»ver too much territory, ex
cept tnose eiiKayed in noanufac- 
turinK bathing suits.

FELIX  m . P I ETT and HOHEIM' L. IIA I.I 
F,dlturM and Pultliitheni 

MRS. A. W. PUETT, «kwner

duced more than S.OOO.tHMi.tKKi I normal year of This is
cause for satisfaction to manu
facturers. distributors and wagre 
earners, as well as to the farm-

SCBSCRIFTION KATES
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsew here.

The ig e  Limit Citation Bjf Publication
The reciht tendency amon^ 

employers of labor to refuse jot)s 
to persona more than 40 year» of 
a|ge hu  become so serious that 
even President Roosevelt is urj;- 
ing industry “ to give a fair share 
of the new jobs to men over 40.“  
The practice of establishing an 
age limit, shutting out all uppli 
cants for employment who can
not comply, IS «*ertain to deprive 
industry of valuable human ma
terial. There is need for.healthy, 
vigorous young men, it is true. 
But there is also need for skill, 
steadiness, experience, k e e n  
judgment and mature wisdom. 
These come with age. The aver
age man does not realize life’s re
sponsibilities until he reaches 
middle age. The average citizen 
beyond 40, for instance, may 
have lost some of his strength and 
agility by this time, but be has 
gained more than enough in ax- 
periencs to compensate for those 
iussas. And that is true of lesi- 
dents of every section of the L'. 
S. Employers who frown at men 
ovsr 40 not only work an injus
tice to such men themselves, but 
frequently impair their own best 
interests.

E f f ic t l i i  Methods Necessary
“ Owing 1 0 the continental 

character o f our country, to the 
richness o f our soil, to the skill 
and activity of our laborers and 
engineers, snd to the vast atdlity 
to create and uss wealth, we 
have in this country the power 
to increase national income to 
new and unthought-of heights.

“ Our important problem lies 
ID the effective methods neces
sary further to develop and use 
t h i s  great power. American 
common sense tells us that only 
by close cooperation of industry 
and agriculture and other ele
ments in our busines.s picture, 
will we be able to achieve w hat 
until now is but a promise of our 
latent capacity a n d  ability.”  
— From a bulletin issued by the 
K* A . M . Committee on .Agri
cultural Cooperation.

T H E  S T . \ T K  O F  T E X A .S ;
T o  th»‘ Sheriff or any ('onxtabli* of 

('oko t ’ounfy— (¡rti-linif;

\ O l ' . A H K  H E U K H Y  C O M M A N ' I ' K I ) 
to summon .Mary Finlry hy making 
publication of this ('itation oiuv in each 
wc« k for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day h« reof, in some news- 
pa|>er published in your ( 'ounty if there 
I» ' a newspaiMT publiaheii therein, but ii 
not, then in the marest ('ounty where a 
ncwspaiH'r is publishi d, to ap|H ar at the 
next regular term of the Oistrict Court 
of t'oke County, to l>e hold' ti ut the 
( ’c'Urt Mou.-e th«r*-of, in Roliert 
Texa.s, ontheseo'iid  Monday in Orto- 
b*-r \  1>. U 137, thesame l>ein|{ the 11th 
day of (ictober .A. D . 1937, then and 
there to answer a yn-tition filed in said 
Court on the 10th day of .Aucuat .A. I>. 
1937, in a suit, numlteri-d on the <i»H-ket 
of said ('ourt No. 1444, wheix-in G .  K 
Finley is Plaintiff, and Mary FinUy 
IS Defendant, and a brief statement of 
plaintiff's caus<> of action, la-iiuj os fol
lows :

.A suit for divone, alleKinu that plain
tiff and defendant were marrusl on or 
about A| ril 4th, 1930, that plaintiff is 
an actual Inini fide inhabitant ol State 
of Texas and has continuously resided 
in said State fur more than 1*2 months I 
next pretedini; the filing of this suit ami 
i> a re.sioi nt of Coke ( 'ounty and has 
continuously resided in Coke ('ounty 
for more than 6 munth.s precedinit the 
tilintt of this suit; that defendant's resi
dence IS now unknown to plaintiff.

Th e  grounds alleged in his fH-titionlx-- 
iiig cruel treatment as follows: that 
defendant Ls an habitual addict to 
narcotics and uses suib narcotics to ex 
cess; that she was unfathful to him and 
associattKl with men of low and vile 
character neix-ssituting the separaiioh 
of plaintiff from defendant on the loth 
day ot August 163l> simx* which timt 
they hfcxe no|,_lived together as husband 
and wife. That no children were liorn 
of said marriage and that no commu- 

’ nity property exist Utween them, all of 
•which will more fully apjiear by refer

ence to plaintiff's {M-tition now on file 
among the pajs-rs in said cause in of
fice ol Clerk of District ( ourt of Coke 
County, Texas, and here r»ferr*-d to 
and made apart of thia Citation.

Herein Fail Not but have U-forx-said 
Court, at its next regular term, thiswrit 
w ih ycur n turn tl < recn. showing how 
you have iXeruted the same.

Given under my hand and v a l  of said 
(¡ourt, at ot!;;«' in Kolsrt Ds*. Texas, 
on thii 'Jlth day of Augu.st .A. I). 1937.

.SF.AL, Willis Smith,

I (,lerk. District < ourt, ( oke (  o u n t y,
■ Texas,

ls.su« d this 24th day of .August, A D.
, 1937.

bushels of corn, wheat, oat?» 
barley ami rye combined w hen 
the harvest season reaches its 
close, as it will in a few more 
weeks. This is the largest crop 
of five major grains farmers 
have had since 1932 and statis
ticians of the grain trade esti
mate its value at between throe 
and four billion dollars. Other 
experts figure the total farm in
come this year, from the sale of 
all farm products, at around 
nine billion dollars. And what

ers them.seivcs. A s everyone 
realizes, the farmers have had 
slim jiickings for the past several 
years. For that reason every
one is thankful that at last he 
is ge.ting a break.

Now and then you see a man 
driving so carefully that your 
natural conclusion is that his car 
is |>aid for.

$ 5 0 0
R E W A R D

For the urr«Ht and 
('oiiAirtioii of any
one eaiiglit stealing 
cattle on my ranches.

R .  H .  H n r r i s

I

Dr. .\. G R IFFIS  

o  UfMISI O
O ffice 402 Rust Bldg.

IMul (i39,'> - Sail Angelo

First Frize 

Super-duty 

Frigidoire

F U N K  &  W A G N A LL  
C O M I ’A N i Publiilioi

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FU N E R AL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMEKS. 
S l'PE R IO R

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Won by
Mrs Ben 0.

Parker
ot Abilene

Srw Yo.

4lv>r«i.lnf sv.4<*r 
' r . i  Tea.« Utl l lti* . So. 
asiltnt. T«aa.

Drtr Siri

Tf.t *iarpo.» ot tbo eent..t th.t »oor Co^or,/ arrarjal la on* Uat 
tr.ojla to a»»rj a-vri«.n • «»« ,  tor it to tra. t u t  tba ra a llm .t
tor lit. •{{•etlvr Mr..(r*ort of t«<* h.o» «..m , -itbln tht ( . . t  frm y.ara 
i.soco a« nota-1» a. ta r*Bo«o - -  Itt -a hoj.», rcrt.ar —  B..h or tb» .«tat. 
1. . .  io r i .r lr  a cenooaltani of tba« n«c«aatry riold. S-t«n-- t«1
lr.»«r.tlon. I aa ai.r.. . i l l  okortly flr.d «tra to « l l i l r . t r  IK- f u  r»a .l-i -g  
u-.ro.» Outl««. M la. tb.rrfor», ladm  M^b liso t u t  It» t - r i  for— rlj  
«.runytou «Itb hourulo dr.d,|«ry fc. to tto lliso of fjr£Ott«n

I)t. II. .1. Vlurren
D E N T IS T

Sll Han Angelo National Bank 

San Angelo, Te iae   ̂

Ph. Ol. 44'Z9 Bea. 8818S |

tr.|.'.ao.

a. oMindly, I U . »  «laalnad itth tfc» grrataal intrr.at all tb.
»r.trl«» trat you a.at •• ty a lr u l l .  I oan r.ot t« errtatn naturally t u t  
try wf tb«a «g.lJ  t«CM* «t» or» i«ra ttit - l U  t» r«c.l»«,l by amrlcan «varn

a a .«Mtn.nt ani acctiittcl« •.titltut* for l>. cut ic m j  t«ra r, ut '-if» .
I tbina.  t r . r r t f or « ,  that your plan t »  o f f r r  • a r . - . t - d  l it i  el p r i « I n r l r f
i«ra« It tb« 
«a I t«

a tb« «I«« pro.-rlur«. t««r«by «u,r£«ttln. yratibl* 11»«« «Mon Bay l«al 
ra —  p«rba;a alioa'tbrf nt« — th.t a./ ta (.brrally aocrpttd(•brraUy aocrptt

I rt£r«t t u t  a ar.at oont ef tb« «ntrits .««a«J to ta altourtUr 
«aa IlaauUyant and Xanaliul fot «.«n.trlaf oc-.»ia«rattan. Olhrr. tho ir« 
Cu-tr.«ant. %ay not h... rrall.rd It, ««r« t»r i«  alrr.Jy « «v l . i 'd ' ln  our

G l e n n  R .  L e w i s
LA\^ V EH

514 Western Et h i m  Eldg.

San Angelo, Texas

lantua,« «ith fai l ifr .t .n t  Manir.«. Olh'r« «ara altta.tb.f ó«rrnd«ni\*oi» 
•h« .ut.rut prur unci.. ' lon for th«ir »•«-ift.. ,

k/ a«arv‘- far in« « i . r . t  cf Ih» :ont..i i « j  m  to •»»« a tara « u t  
•ta r.ot c'iy t «• i- «««ry rrapojl. b.t tbat «uuld b« forard «Itb d. • f«aarl 
'3 l - i r  i r j  .II-, a r«;-a-.ltlon et th. fiat tu «  tb« cM«f t£-nuv in
'•« r« l i « l  of hu-*rbold ar-j ,«ry 1« • 1-a '.nelty. Th'.« «uM « found in 
1" .  ;> - ’.rr .»  -Uin»l t. at«. *rn B fararr, et tali«!.«, T«it. .

Ter ««eana cnola«. I ha »• «alt.trd tb» •• try uf lira. f. B notardt 
i t t'.»-«l8, «.fd la a i-n t l ,  lan by third oholoa 1« tb« «ntry of '

tra. -. p. Baurland, of Oilaunlcn, «-ja« «otd 1« Bai« aloaUt. Tb« rraalnlni 
««ifction», in th« orl«r of ay arrfdrne««, ar« «ttacbri h«r«to.

T«ry t ruly yo'uxa.

Ch
O C O L .
;harl«« ta r i« runa. •

T e n  W inners of 
Smaller Appliances

Second Prize

MRS.

W illin Smith, ( - Icrk,

L O O K !

Mr». I rr Dalhjrt
Mr». O. R. RnJrrn, C.hiMrr»» 
Mi«» Ĵ nc Y»j](rr, Rochcll«
.VIr». K. C.. Kabcrt», Vernon 
Mr». >X'. N. PipVin, Mjtjdor 
M r». S. (*. jcnc», Abilene 
Mr», j. Oehtrr I'.off, RAllinEcr 
Anna Mivk, Mj»on 
Mr». R. H Boun<ii. StamforJ 
Mr». R R. Trimble, Sjn An̂ eln

I .  B. T R O B A N D T  
San Angelo

C hnice of llotpoint f lectric I>i»h- 
w»»ber or I lior I le^tric WaiKing 

M Av h ine.

Th ird  Prize

MRS. W . B. BOL RLANO  
of OK 1.1 union, 

Sunbe.tm M4XMi»»ter

To jtl entrant» wc c»pre»» graliluile for their help m »cle<tmg A ne«»' 
nAmc for the tnoJern Mk'rit Te«»» woman. >X'r with there enuM heve been 
ftriret enough to go ell the wjv round!

BOYS WANTED
Sleaily Weekly Incozne

m t  P R i z f s

Pleasuiit, Kuny Work
We are looking for bright ambi
tious boys to nell RADIO G l'IDE 
the national weekly of programs 
and personalities in your neigh

borhoods.

Si-nd for free, illustrated 
cutulog and full details 
on how to get started.

Write to A 1 Jones, R A D I O  
C iC ID F,,  733 Plymouth Court, 
Chicago, HI., and give full name, 
full address and age. Send a |>ost 

csrd today'

for Idying lineolrums!

"W estTexas U t il it ie s OLD PAPKKS 

lOo A ROLL

A l 1 111: OIISFRA FK 
OFFICI..

U//eeH t/ou

T he Senii-\l eekly Farm News, 1 yr. «̂ 1,00
T he R obert Lee Observer, I vr, 

COMBINATION - - -

I

 ̂ r

HURRY! -  Special Ends Tomorrow j 

Saturday September 11. i

^5,000 peopla a day in tha Southwait 
»  \  **------ paskyaskMikJuw»«

Q chonca to ontwar his talaphona.

SA N  A N G E LO  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

* ,  ■
m ■ - ■

h
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Meet Your Friends at the

City Cafe
« * « «

Shambleis in Spain
Spain’s bloody revolution, after 

being in progress for 12montbH, j 
represents a loss of ;tr)0,000 lives.!
That vast number of men, women' 
and children have been slain and 
three times that number wound
ed. The damage dune cannot be 
repaired within the life of the 
present generation. tlutreds 
have been loosed that cannot be 
wiped out in another century.
All the rules of ordinary warfare 
were scrapped when the fighting 
started. Prisoners of war were 
killed, undefended cities bombed 
from sea and air, women anJ 
children slaughtered by whole
sale as they fled.

The Spanish struggle will be re
corded in history as "the little 
world war”  and if the shocking 
procedures which have marked it 
are to be carriea out on a still
larger scale in the next great world >. u (.¡tizens
confikt the nation, ..¡ Manana, Maiiana, Manana!! ;i„ckiiy torthnn,,thn,w m notbe
Europe, then this thing we call ! . , j i ,,
civilization IS unworthy of the ,, i f. i u- i
name. We arojusta stepremved has left behind it ,3 why they are living in luxur-
frum barbarism.

Newspaper readers arouml 
Robert Lee who have kept posted 
on the Spanish struggle are justi- 
fiid in asking what good c a n  
come out of such slaughter, and 
who is going to gain. Spain will 
never recover from her present 
plight, and those dictators in 
Europe who have sought to fur
ther their own ends by aiding in 
the struggle should hang their 
heads in shame over the shambles 
they assisted in creating in this 
once proud and happy l a n d .

Citation By Publication
!

THE STATE 0 1  I EX4S,
l'«> the Slifrin'or H i i y C i o i i H l a -  

«b lc o f ( iolir < !ouIII y—Greeting;

(rood Plate ¡..unelies, 
Sliorl O rders, Saiidwiclu*».

We dlwd)s appreciate your business.
• « * «

»

K A T  I IK l iK  M ; \ I '  T IM E !

Snitching on kni)
W'e have had the “ Ever Nor

mal Granary.”  Now it appearf 
that we are to have an “ Ever

of tomorrow. No, 
t be 

That

MANDKlh lo siiiniiion Lillian 
bliriini by making puldlcalion 
of this Gilal ion t iicc in curii 
week for f.Mir snrcesiiive werkp 
prf'vioiiH to the return day 
hereof, in Moiiie new apa per 
piildinhed ill )our Goiii ily, if 
there be a newMpaper puldihli- 
rd Ibereiii , but if  not, then in 
any newspaper piildii.hed in 
the .liât Jiidieial ItiNlriel; hut 
if  there he no iiewttpuper puh- 
lished in paid Judicial IMutriet, 
then in a iiewpptiper piihliKlied 
ill the ii.‘ureal ItiNlriet to paid 
•ilpt Judieial Itiptriel, to t.p- 
p.*iir nt the next regular term 
of till* IMptrirt Gourl of (ioke 
Count \ , to lie hohleti at the 
Court lloiipe iheret.f. in Koh- 
rrt Lee, Texup, on the 2ii.i 
Monday in tt.-loher, A.I*. 10,17

401 ARE IIEHEItV COM- N o r m a l  Cash Box,”  according to
the latest reports from Washing
ton, This last smacks suspi
ciously of an Amos and Andy 
program.

'1 he idea now is for the govern
ment to store “ extra”  cash dur
ing good times to use for unem
ployment put poses during de
pressions. '

'1 he idea is fine, except “ ex
tra”  cash around Washington is 
about as scarce as polar bears in 
Africa.

I f  you are going to have a 
water well drilled, nee me for 
prieep. (>oo<l machinery.

I ’oBuie .Mundall'

STEAD Y WORK-GOOD PAY 
Reliable Man Wanted to call 

on fa.’mers in Coke County.another new ‘ high”  in t h e  iou:̂  dissipation now, and doing ,
national debt of more than level best to educate the entire ' No experience or capital required.
0U0,((*0,000. During the entire American public to the idea that ‘*f <>v*uher, A. h. 1017, then Make up to |I2 a day. W ' r i t e 
session no concrete move w a s extravagance is a virture. 
made in the direction of economy, j j^gy^n years now the coun-
Instead another mortgage wasj 
laid on the future, heavier shack
les placed on the opportunities
and welfare of coming genera
tions.

The pity is that our comtempo- 
rary log-rolling, pork-barreling 
politicians will not be in. office 
when the day of reckoning ar-

I try has been rolling in a drunken 
welter of spending. For seven 
years staggering public deficits 
have been incurred annually. No 
one seems to know, and few 
seem to care, where this m a d  
orgy is leading the nation. No
thing is more insidiously deadly

Surely retribu'ion mu*-t come 'rives, to be scorned and halt'd 
sooner or later. It will be a glad' for the spinele.ss profligates that 
day for the world when such d i e '  j^ey are for s(|uandering today
tators are wiped from the face of ,
the earth. [they as-yet-uncarned saving of

and ther.- l<. aimw.-r u p. liln .n McNESS Co., Dept. S, Freepoit, 
filed  ill f>uid (iiMirt uu the 7lli I]||f]ois
day o f Se|»temher \. It. 1017 
ill a »n il,  iiiiiiihered on the 
«ioek.'t ufi-ai.l t .mirt .No. 1116. 
w herein N. It, ^'hritm in Plaiti- 
iff, and Lillian >hium  in Ih-- 
fe iida iit, ami paid petition 
allegiiiK that plaint iff w ap law
fu lly married lu defendant, 
then a piiigle woman hy the

New Kidneys
Ifku, ILiOMy« tar ww m  
■aJral); («x rW W N W IU l 
ptuUMM. -ti I ■ i M f .  a  
k rWrtr t— I 
try tlM ruuvBWat Dorter ■ i 
Mes

than a national spendthrift policy „ „
Before it, the heritage o f high 
character, freedom and protec
tion tor the individual citizen.
can ultimately be swept away.

Please accept these fine novels

...WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

E v e r y  ycar^this newiipaper 
brings you at
aotnetimes m ore^of the finest 
stories in American fiction, in 
the form of serials w^ich.ap-— 
pear from week to week. Were 
you to buy these novels, from 
the pens of the highest paid 
writers of fiction in the world, 
they would cost you at least $2 
apiece in book form. Thus you 
get at least $6 worth of top- 
notch fiction every year as only

one of „the many features ui- 
micied ^frrtif^THW'cbst ol your 
subscription.

Follow these entertaining 
serials -prartiHif-'tod.Ty. ~If"you 
don't, you will be missing some 
of the best literature being pro
duced in America and some of 
the pleasantest hours you ever 
spent. And remember, this is 
only one of tlie many reasons 
for making this YO U R  news
paper.

Hii« li Ollier and further relief 
special and gr-neral, in law andabout llie 2*ftli day o f  April,

I*f27. ill Sail lt« riiardiue ( oiiii- ¡ „  , ., j„ iiy, that he may ha jutt- 
t\ , Stale of Galiforniu, that |v e i i l i l led to. 
they eoiitiiiiied to Ine together He rein fail not, hut have ha- 
UP huehuiid ami wile iiiilil on f„re pbì«1 Court, at its afore- 
or about the I l e i  «lay of May, regular term, thla
1927, when «leleiidant xoluii- ,,rit with your return thereon, 
tardy left the plaint ff  and „|,o>,ing how you have eieeut- 
th«y halt- eiiice l in d  apart ,.,J the same.
w ithout eohahilu lioii lor m er (nxen untler my hand aaJ 
ten yearp next before the fit- ,,f paid ('.ourt. at office in
iiig  o f this -uit. Ihat no |{,,lM-rt Lee, Texas, this the 
ehtidreii were horn o f their 7t|, day o f Seplemlier A.D. 19S7. 
said m arriage, and that there (SKAl.i 41 ill ip Smith
ip no com m iiiiily  property to Clerk, IMptrirt Court,
he divided between them. f^oke County, Texaa.
r ia iiitiffp  |»rays for judgem ent U miumI this 7tli day o f .Sept- 
d ippoli in g said marriage rela- ember, A .IL  1937. 
lioiip. for eostp «if suit, ami f«ir Vi illip Sm ith, <!lerk.

b  A  

V  \

SPECIAL SUMMER BAR6AINS
That R eally Save You M oney

ALL n v E  
OKLY

Special Offer No. X -l
McCoU'i M aqoiia«. I yr. 
eiolorial RbtIbw, 1 jt,
O«od Steri*i, 1 TT.
F ona lo a n a l ,  1 jr .

AND
n o s  NEWSrAFCB, I T*.
-eX ark  k«r* ( ) U tb«> dMlr* FroqrauiT* F a ra a r  la d a a d  at

.75

Special Offer No. X-2

B U M
14eCairs Mo o o iìm . 1 yr. 
yietoriol B*tU w . I yt. 
Ooo<l Btori*«« I yr. 
W o tta a 't  Wortáa 1 yr. 
Country Homo. 1 yr. 
*ftotta AyricuKortol, 1 y t. 

AND
rms MCWSFAFia. l yr.

$2-xs

Au romiP IC K  TH REE
FINE MAGAZINES

_ with __

T H IS  NEWSPAPER, O NE  Y E A R  j  

Select Two Magazines in Group A — One in Group B

$1.75

Group A — Pick Two
Q Amorican Boy . -. . . - I rt
O Christiaa Horold ...___ • mofl
Q Flowor Growor 1 moa
n Houxohnid Mt*yo*4fio —Cr«C McCall • Mctyaalno - 1 r»(J Opon load (Boys) t yra

( mo#
Pathlindor (wookly) - - 1 yt* Fiertoulnl flnvinw ,, —1 y»Berooa FUry 1 yr

[J Beroon Book 1 JT□ SlWor SerooQ _ 1 n
1 yr^ Woman a World a yra

CTtock Two M t̂ -ixlnoa Thin DC)

Group B— Pick One
I Amorlean fruH Oro vox___
j Amorlcoo Poultry loumet. 
BVodo and Lodyor .
Country Homo ____ -  -
Disto poultrr JounMd__ ___
Farm loumal ---------
Good Itoriot _______  --
Homo Arts Hoodloorvfl——  
Homo Clrvlo 
Tim Romo Frlood

_  Rouoobold Mayomlno -
* FroyroMivo Farmox - -
* BuooomIuI Formtay - - 
" Boulhotm Ayrioulfuflol - 
J Wometm'a world .
Chock Ono M̂igoEtno Shut

I yt 
} yt
\ **

I ?
1 Y*
1 T»
• yy 
» y*
I  YMu*

T H IS  OFFER IS 
G U A R A N  I I F-D M A IL  T H IS  C O U PO N  N O W

ACT NOW!

Great Offer _

a X otirlooo t 
I moyattnot chockod w l^  •  yi
a
; rant nawa^pat. or Bpaelal OWk Ha..-
a
Î. “"'-■a— -rtr ----- --------- --------------

• l m  RTD

N
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flouseJioki % 
© Ques/íoñr
I'se fur Old Shavinc Brush—A

discarded shaviiiK brush makes a 
splendid biacklead brush, as it 
penetrates parts which are diOl- 
cult to reach with an ordinary 
stove-brush

• • •
Rhubarb Charlotte—Wash and 

stew rhubarb but not to breaking 
point. Fill dish alternately with 
rhubarb and sponjje cake and i->v- 
er with lemon jelly. Leave to set
and serve with whipped cream.

• • •
snd .Mushrooms—Put 2 

ounces of fresh butter into a stew- 
pan. break over it 4 fresh eggs, 
and add 3 spoonfuls chopped 
mushrooms, 4  teaspoonful salt, 1 
saltspiKinfuI ground white pepper. 
Stir the mixture with a wrioden 
spoon over a clear fire until of a 
thickish consistency, and serve 
very hot on buttered toast 

• • •
Laundry Hint—Transfer marks 

left after a piece of embroidery 
IS completed may be taken out 
before the article is squeezed 
through in warm water by rub- 
bing gently with a piece of cotton 
wool moistened with methylated 
spirit.

• • •
For Boiled Ham — When boiling 

ham add a small teacupful of vin
egar and a few cloves to the wa
ter This will improve the fiavor.
If the ham is allowed to cool in 
the water in which it was boiled 
It will be mi' -t and sweet.

«  N l‘ S ervif*

Thought it'llU (>ri‘at 
liifliit'nrt' ill Our Livt'w

Practically all the ills in life 
spring largely from our ignorance 
of the working cf mental laws

Miwt of us have no idea that 
ttiought has more to do with de
termining our (-onditions, with 
.diaping our circumstances and 
environment, bringing us poverty 
or wealth, attaining our ideal or 
driving It from us, than any other ■ 
thing

Most human beings could be liv
ing iw ('onifort and happiness, if 
they only knew the powers locked 
up in them.selves and had learned 
the secret of using their minds to 
back up their efforts on the mate 
rial plane

Washington 
D ig est A

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL I
SUNDAY!

CHOOL Lesson ^ | ^ | | 0 C
Ilv HEV MAHOLt) I f W lN j  ’ IST 

Deftn of the Muod.M Dth*« 
i o f C hl'. â fe
I 0  Western V •I'̂ n

National Topics Interpreted
By W ILLIA M  BRUCKART
NATIONAL Ptess ILDG , WASHINGTON, 0 C ;

Lesson for September 12

A NATION NFFDS KFLIOIOLS 
IIOMFS.

Bad Fnough
“ Didn’t you say your dog’s bark 

was worse than his bite’ ’ ’
“ Yes ’ ’
“ Then for goodness’ sake don’t 

let him bark. He’s just bitten 
me.’ ’

Remember This When
You Need a Laxatiye

If la flatter fur t.hi If jrunr Naly 
kiHtw aa Natura lnten<l*n|.
Kmal savar« tftrr -llii^tli.n ah‘-uM 
I»»- Hlmlnalnrl rtery lay When tcii 
grf eonaflpatni, take a ■>r two
of purel? »egeraMe r.lark I>raiietit 
fi»r |ir<>m|>t. r»fr»-ahin* rwllef

T l»»« ia «nda and Utouaanda a< aaan and 
woanen Uka Black-Dr aughl and keep tt 
a ln  apa on hand, for uaa at tha arw ai(n 
od mnaUpaUnn H.,-# rt>u trwd it-

BLACK-DRAUCBT
A GOOD LAXATIVE 

F * r  tib*  o f

EPILEPTIC ATTACKS
’ lia  tW fr*.•ar S  T ra n  Tm da ta aai in redni i

"Quotations"
A

TTie ai crac*- n n m an Kaa an innafi 
arnar « f  jiia ln e  anil for lliia rca«on 
n d l  m a kr an idéal ju rn r. je m e r 
yfri'wurrm

K h ildrrn ■hniild lie lirnushl up lr> 
Îake II on fhr rhin ■ l > r  H a r e m  r
H m U

T h e  «m l) fegref «>r»e need ha*e 
n i lh  âge i«  lhe regrel thaï n o iild  
rn n ie  fm m  a life rn m p le le l»  cnia- 
aprnt - / V .  M a rr F  9  m t t U y ^

I  waa b rim g h l « p  «m lhe laying 
thdt frw  wnnien are bolh  g«*«d wirea 
a«*rf giMMl nrother« —  V r t  F. D  H otna- 

iUHlIt
W h en ru ra l ynung people gel » n i  

•f Iligli arhnnf lh e y ’re  l<M( lhe m ain 
aM-ial rtN ilsrt af itie ir lire a  and bare 
rm ih in «  !• Iske «t» p U r e .—  f h .  R . E . 
raAefr.

t ae TT iwnrs COMW>l N I) | Ncrre Sedan*»
lai nu tiM

^weis-y A«id uf tW «tta* k* md»-
catrd m fMi»-«urcKAlt AH'-s A hma hel «d 
oi wIm  kaov uwd it Md a FkCK
bnttir will hv macM tp

TOWftS MMIPY CO*. IM. 
i »M  M. Jsd ftC Wè«.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

STOVE REPAIRS

REPAIRS
mmd M«S« mt

A. G ..B RAU C R
• sam  f l H B  U K A U IB  OB TSBITB IS

Washington. — Political students 
and observers in Washington find 

them.selves in a 
Haa Em quandary concern-
G uesjing ing the objectives

of the New Deal 
administration becau.se of a series 
of late developments. Frankly, moat 
students of politics have to confe.st 
their inability to fathom the various 
developments of recent weeks or to 
measure their significance.

I have written, heretofore, about 
the wide open split in the Demo
cratic party and about the presiden
tial moves to heal that split but, 
instead of the new developments be
ing of a kind designed to heal 
wounds, they appear superficially at 
least to be doing directly the oppo
site thing. Confessing my own in
ability to understand the political 
strategy, if there be strategy, let 
me merely call attention to such 
things as‘

The recent radio speech by 5>ena- 
tor GufTey, Pennsylvania, Demo
crat, which thoroughly read out of 
the party such able men as Sena
tors Wheeler of Mi'ntana, Burke of 
Nebraska and O’Mahoney of Wyo
ming

The speech of Postmaster Gen
eral Farley before the Young Demo
crats at their Indiana meeting, stat
ing th.1 t there will be no repruals 
against those Democrats who have 
seen fit or now see fit to object to 
parts of Pre.sident Roosevelt’s New 
Deal program.

The so-called harmony dinner of 
Democratic senators at a Washing
ton hotel after the election of Sena
tor Barkley of Kentucky as Demo
cratic leader of the senate, and the 
absence of President Roosevelt 

. from that meeting
The renewal by President Roose

velt of his criticism of "Economic 
Royalists" in his speech in celebra- 

' lion of the birth of V’ irgima Dare, 
the first white child bom in Amer
ica. at Manteo, N C.

The speech of Senator GufTey in 
' New York declaring without equiv

ocation that the Committee for In
dustrial Organization, headed by • 
John L. Lewis, should provide a 
nucleus for an American Labor par
ty. This party should have among 
Its objectives the political destruc- ■ 
tion of any one who fails to carry 
through the New Deal policies or ! 
who opposes a program designed to 
make the court structure of the 
I'nited States subservient to the 
President.

I  here are other phases, other cir
cumstances that might be included . 
in this list, but those enumerated 
serve to show the confusion that 
prevails They present to me a 
wholly norunderstandable and un
explainable hauling and filling— 
breathing hot and cold without a 
change of fair

• • •
There has been nothing of a pure

ly politual nature create quite so
^  a much of a stir in .Guffey ,

Cauaea Stir the radio .speech 
f>f Senator GufTey I 

In wlii.-h he railed for defeat of all 
those w '.o opposed the President’s 
plan to reorgjr,.-e the Supreme 
court of the United States bv adding 
to It SIX justices of the President’s 
own Choosing It was in this speech 
that Senator GufTey singled out 
Senators Wheeler, Burke and 
O Mah(«ey for destruction. He did 
this because these three senators 
led the fight against the President’s 
plan to pack the Supreme court. 
Senator Wheeler and Senator Burke 
conducted the fight on the floor of 
the senate. Senator O Mahoney 
wrote the devastating report by 
which the senate judiciary commit
tee advised the senate to kill the 
court packirg bill.

Senator Guffey’s speech was 
made at night. When the senate 
convened at noon tlie following day. 
Senator Wheeler tnk the floor and 
delivered one of the most vicious 
speeches of wnich he is known to 
be capable It w.is excelled in bit- 
tcrnt'S.s <>nly by t.he attack which 
came from .Senator Burke. Ser.alor 
O’Mahoney likewi.se made sure that 
the seni'te record revealed the feel
ing of those who were convinced
the President had made a vital mis- 

I take in proposing the court reor-
i ganization.
I • • •
I
' 1 have heard these questions

asked many times: What can the
, , President gain by

Ivh a t a tn*  making Senator
i A naw tr?  GufTey or any 

man of his type a 
apokesman for the administration? 
Further, can the President afford

politically to strike at the very heart 
of the Democratic party by permit
ting even secretly tbe political de- 

! struclion of such brilliant men as 
Wheeler, Burke and O’Mahoney?

The answer to those questions, aa 
far at I can see it, or as far as I 
have been able to gather opinions 
on the point, must inevitably lead 
in the direction of a parly purge. 
By that 1 mean, the IVesident and 
his closest New Deal advi.sers must 
be seeking to drive out of the Demo
cratic party, the machinery of 
which he controls, any and all Dem
ocrats who are unwilling to be one 
hundred per cent for the theories 
of economics and social reform 
which the New Dealers counte
nance. If that be true, and I re
peat It is only an assumption, then 
the President evidently is hoping to 
create a class party, a radical party 
which can be made to include such 
outfits as the John L. 1-ewis follow
ing, the communists and half-baked 
nitwits who are opposed to the prin
ciple of individual employment, the 
accumulation of personal belongings 
and even the idea of owning nomes 
by individuals, free from debt.

On the other hand I cannot con
vince myself that Mr. Roosevelt 
would make a political mistake of 
this gravity. For it would be a mis
take in two ways, namely, a virtual 
destruction of the Democratic party , 
and the blighting of any hope the 
President may have for being elect
ed a third time

It may be that one result will 
be that Senator W’heeler or Senator 
Burke may find himself in a politi
cal situation where one or the other 
will be forced to seek the Demo
cratic Presidential nomination in 
1940 It IS quite apparent now that 
the split in the party is going to 
cause a violent explosion in the next 
Democratic national convention. 
There is no way to avoid it It may 
be added in the same breath that 
Mr Roosevelt can go into that con
vention and force his own renomi- 
nation because surely the Farley 
political machine cannot be dis
lodged unless the factional dispute 
spreads to the rank and file of Dem
ocrats throughout the country. This ;
IS to say that, having control of the 
party machine, Mr Farley can 
muster the election of enough dele- | 
gates to the party’s national ronven- | 
tion to assure the Roosevelt nomi- ! 
nation, especially since Mr. Roose
velt demanded and obtained the re
peal of the age-old Democratic rule 
that required a vote of two-thirds , 
of all the sitting delegates before | 
the convention nominates a candi- I 
date

With further reference to 5?enafor 
GufTey, Senator Barkley told the 
senate during the \iolent Wheeler- 
Burke-O’Mahoney attack that iiena- 
tor GufTey had tendered his resig
nation ns chairman of the Demo
cratic senatorial committee a week
pre V iuuAiy.

• • •

It may well be that the rupture in 
Democratic harmony will turn out 

to be a great is
sue as early as 
the 1938 congres
sional and sena- 

----------  There are a num
ber of senators who opposed the 
court packing bill and. therefore, 
fall within the GufTey castigation, 
who will be up for re-election next 
year If the GufTey attack Is fol
lowed up at all in the state organi
zations. those Democrats who op
posed the President’s will necessar
ily must defend themselves. The 
only way they can defend their 
course of action is by a counter at
tack on the President and those 
policies of his which the candidate 
for the senate opposed. I predi
cate my prediction of continuation 
of the row in 1938 on the statement 
made by Senator O Mahoney in an- 
.swer to the GufTey radio tirade In 
that statement of position, Sen.itor 
O Mahoney slated, to quote a single 
paragraph

"1 would rather walk out of the 
door of this chamber and never re
turn, than to surrender any honest 
convictions 1 have. I say to you 
senators of the United States, so 
l^ig »9 I am in this body ^ sh«li_ 
raise my vole« ind r.“-.vf my vote as 
my conscience dictates and nobixiy, 
whether he comes from Pennsyl- j  
vania or from New York or any 
other state, can tell me or the peo
ple of my state what 1 should or 
should not do.’ ’

•  Waftara Nawapaaat Ualaa.

t,r..VION T r X T  — Deularonomy S «. 5; 
II  IS 25

U O t.U rN  T E X T —Train up a child In tha 
way hr should no: and when ha la old. ha 
will not depart from It Prov 22 6 

PR IM A R Y  TO PIC —At Our Houia. 
JITNIOK TO PIC - At Our lloute 

IN T K H M rO IA ’TK AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—Whal Makes a Home Chrlillan’  

YOITNC PEO PLE  AND ADULT TOPIC— 
Th# Influence of Christian Humaa in a Na
tion's Life

May Be 
Big laaue

tonal elections

Home! The very word stirs our 
hearts and quickens the most pre
cious of memories. Toward its com
forting threshold turns the one who 
has borne the heat and the labor of 
the day. W’lthin its portals are those 
who gladly give themselves in sac
rificial service that it may indeed 
be a haven of rest and comfort.

'The Inroads of modern life and 
of our so-called civilization are do
ing much to break down home life. 
All too frequently home has be
come the place to which one goea 
when there is nowhere else to go; 
a place to sleep, and sometimes to 
eat; an address for mail; a tele
phone number.

Shall we then abandon the effort 
really to maintain a true home—one 
that IS in touch w'ith God, and there
fore ready to serve man? No; for 
now as never before we need the 
influence of a home life empowered 
by the worship of the true God and 
guided by his Word None of us. 
who are engaged in the determined 
effort to maintain such a home in 
the midst of the driving intensity of 
present day living, speaks too easily 
an this subject. We know the diffi
culties; we have heavy-heartedly 
tasted failure; but we also know the 
sweetness of victory. By God’s 
grace we pre.ss on.

In his dealings with Israel God 
presents to us an example of what 
a godly home may be. and what 
it will accomplish for the commu
nity and for the nation. Such a 
home—

I. Worships the True God (w .  4. 5). 
This is "the first and great com

mandment" of the law, according 
to our Ijnrd Jesus. (Matt. 22:36,37.) 
It IS an important part of the Scrip
ture repeated twice daily by all or
thodox Jews. In its context, in Deu
teronomy 6. it is clearly associated 
with the home. It is there that he 
who is the "one L.ord’ ’ is to be 
loved, which means far more than 
that he is vaguely recognized or 
distantly respected.

II. Honors God's Word (vv. 18, 19). 
I-ovmg God and his Word is not

a matter for theological speculation 
or for sanctimonious discussion in 
some dark cloister. Thank God 
the Christian faith is at its best in 
the ordinary affairs of life. It finds 
Its propier place in the tender rela
tionship of parent and child. Its 
teachings are pure, delightful, sim
ple, and entirely appropriate to any 
occasion, whether one sits or ri.ses, 
walk.s, or lies down. God’s words 
are the words to be laid up in the 
heart and in the soul, to be taught 
to our children, to be the constant 
and normal subject of conversation.

III. Testifies to the Community 
(vv 20. 21).

We may not. as did the pious 
Jew, fasten a little container bear
ing God’s word on our doorpost, but 
we may make the home itself and 
the life of its inhabitants an effective 
tMtimony for God before our neigh
bors. It is obvious that the homo 
either speaks for or against God. 
A profession of faith in him, an 
outward reputation for adherence to 
religious principles which does not 
vitally touch our dealings with one 
another and with the community in 
which we live—these clearly testify 
not for God but against him.

IV. Serves the Nation (w .  22-25). 
God promised that if Israel dili

gently kept his commandments, 
loved him and walked in his ways, 
they would hr a nation that would 
overcome and dispossess their ene
mies. and prosper in every good 
purpiise.

Statesnien clearly see that the 
home 19 the unit of scK-iety. It was 
established upon the earth before 
the nation, in fact, before the 
church. No nation can ever really 
prosper without homes of the higlv- 
est type

But a house without G<xl is not 
really a home, even though it stand 
in the midst of a garden. Neither 

,^ e ,  ̂ )iooLlcacb/>r...au9F-tUe pastor of 
a church caft taks uie place of a 

father, u d  of a mother 
who not only knowc God but who 
can tenderly lead atepa of trSRW- 
ing childho^ in the paths of righb 
eousneu. Our lesson title is right: 

Nation Needs Religious Homes," 
or. better, "America Needs Chn»- 
tian Homes."

Something Else
Chorus Girl—1 stand in front of 

my mirror for hours admiring niy 
beauty. 1 suppose you’d call that 
vanity?

Friend—No— Imagination.

Said a police court defendant: 
!  teas not committing an assault, 

I was merely emphasising the 
facts of the case.”  But perhaps 
he put loo much punch into it?

High Time
A frequenter of one of our bet

ter-known seashores noticed a 
man who went bathing every day 
with a straw hat on his head. Up
on inquiring the use of this seem- 
ingly superfluous piece of head- 
gear, he received the reply: 

“ You see. I ’m not a very good 
swimmer, and when my hat be
gins to float I know I ’m out of my 
depth.”

QUICK! STOP 
CHILLS AND 

FEVER!
Tahm Thia G ood  O ld  

Madicinm fo r  M a la ria  !

When you’ve got chills and fever, 
you want real and ready relief. You 
don’t want to go through the usual 
old misery.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic It 
what you want to take for Malaria. 
This is no new-fangled or untried 
preparation, but a medicine of 
proven merit.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic con
tains tasteless quinidine and iron. 
It quickly relieves the chills and 
fever and also tends to build you 
up. That’s the double effect you 
want.

The very next time you have an 
attack of chills and fever, get 
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic and 
start taking it at once. All drug 
stores sell Grove’s Tasteless Chill 
Tonic, 50c and $1. The latter siz* 
Is the more economical.

A Lie Without Feundatioii
A lie has wings and can fty 

far but has no feet and cannot 
stand.—Chinese Proverb.

Room for Courtesy
Life is not so short but that 

there is always room for courtesy. 
—Emerson.

ausT A 
DASH IN riATMIBS..''
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

Needed Ingredient
Patience is a necessary ingre

dient of genius.—Disraeli.

TO KILL 
Screw Worms
Yottf monay back li you don’t Uka 
Cannon's Linimant It killa acraw 
wonns. haala tha wound 
Oias away. Aak your daalat. (Adr.)

T H E  C H L L R fU L  C tlE R U b

Trn lone^orrie. ■tKi^
m in u te .

I v e  g o t  tV ve  b l v e »  
r e 'b l

I t  t-bke-s e. s’t r o n g ,
d e e p  T \ x .tu re  

T o  f e e l  s o  n i c e  e n d
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Making Chair Set 
Is Really Pleasure

Something different in crochet— 
a chair or davenport set crocheted 
in strips! One strip makes an arm 
rest, tliree a chair back, five a 
davenport back. Once you’ve 
made one, just keep repeating— 
join them together and you’ re 
ready to work a transformation on

4 !

Pattern 1470

your furniture! String works up 
quickly, and is durable. Pattern 
1470 contains directions for mak
ing a strip by 124 inches; il
lustrations of it and of all stitches 
used; photograph of section of 
strip; material requirements; sug
gestions for a variety of uses.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y.

Please write your name, address 
and pattern number plainly.

ADVENTURERS  ̂ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  T HE  L I V E S  
OF  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

** Breath of lAfe”
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter

H e l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
I ’ ll bet you’d have felt pretty tough, too, if this had hap

pened to you. If you were lying at the door of death—depending 
for your very life on the efforts of two or three of your pals who 
were trying to save you—and you heard one of them cay, “ Aw, 
heck, fellows, we’ re not getting anywhere with this. Let’s give 
it up for a bad job,’ ’—w’ell—in a case like that I wouldn’ t blame 
any man for getting discouraged. And so was Don Ward discour
aged, on that day back in May, 1932, when that identical thing 
happened to him.

Don has a job now at the Pilgrim State hospital at Brentwood, N. Y. 
He doesn’t go out any more to shoot trouble among the electric wires 
and cables of Long Island, but in 1932 he was a lineman employed by a 
Arm of electrical engineers in Northport, L. 1.. and worked with a gang 
of six men, stringing wires all over the surrounding country.

Chris Anderson was the boss of that crew, and there’s another 
lad in that outfit whom we might as well mention now as at any 
other time, because he played a big part in this story of Don’s.
His name is Kelly, and he had a couple of sore feet and a stubborn 
disposition, and if be hadn’t had both of (hose things it’s a dif
ferent yarn we’d be telling today.

Kelly’ s Sore F'eet Started It All.
The crew was running a new street light circuit in Stony Brook, L. I. 

Don and Kelly were working together. They had strung seven or eight 
sections of wire when Kelly began to complain about his feet. He had 
on a new pair of shoes that day, and climbing up and down the poles 
made them sore. So Don told Kelly to stay on the ground. He’d taka 
over the part of the work that called for climbing.

Don went up the next pole. There were a lot of other wires strung 
on it—old ones from which the insulation had worn off until they were 
practically bare. Don admits he should have been more careful in tack-

Mother’s Loving Heart

HAT memories we have of 
'  faithful hearts.

Who thought "the world well 
lost,’ ’ and gave their 
best;

Who saw the hidden virtues in 
each child,

W'hose love was comfort, 
peace and perfect rest.

Dear mothers of the world, and 
of today.

Your path in life may seem 
* a humble part.

But ask each man to choose 
life’s purest gift,

I know he’ll say—"A  moth
er’s loving heart.’ ’

—̂ m ar Randall.

Do something about 
Periodic Paint

Take ('ardiil for functional pains 
of menstruation. Thoiisamls of wom
en testify it has helped them. If 
('ardiil doesn’t relieve your monthly 
discomfort, consult a physician. 
Don't Just go on suffering and put 
off treatment to prevent the trouble.

Besides easing certain pains, Car- 
diil aids In hulldliig up the whole 
system by helping women to get 
more strength from their food.

Cardul la a purely vegetab le  medicine 
which you ran  buy at the drug More and 
take a t home. Pronounced "C ard -u -t."^

Unpleasant Duty
There is a reward in perform

ing a disagreeable duty. This re
ward you feel after the duty is 
done.

666 c h w c k e

MALARIA
i n  I h r e «  d a y s

GOLDS
HskiSr¿ ‘litMlM.

Tnr‘Vab-Hy-1lM ’'-WsrM*s

WNU—L 36—37

Watch Your 
Kidneys./

llrlpThrm  fJeanAO the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waate

Your ara ronotanily
WMt« mattar from tiM blood •traain. Hut 
kidneyt »omatim««lag 1** tbair work—do 
not nrt m  Natura Intandad - fail to ra- 
mova Impurltiaa that, If ratainad, may 
poiaon lha Byttam gnd upaat tba whola 
tKMly machinary.

8ymptoma may ba n an lp f harkarba» 
paraintant baadarba, attarkt of diaatnaaa, 
fatting up nigbta, awalliog, pufbnma 
lindar tba ayaw'-a faaling of aanroua 
anaiaty and ioaa of pap and atrangtb.

Othar Bigna of kidnay or bladdar dia> 
ordar may ba buraing« acanty or loo 
franuant urtnatioo.

Xbara ahoiUd ba no doubt that prompl ,faarmaKT ^  . . . ..r
/>aaa*a Ptfl». . . .  
aav fritada for mora ibaa forty yaara. 
Tbay bava a aatlao-aii do rapataMon 
Ara raaommaodad by graloful paopla tbo 
aooDiry ovar. Aaè your eaigbéafi

Doans P i LIS

"I Struggled and Wriggled With All !My Might.”
$

ling that mess. There were safety devices in their truck that he 
could have used. But the fellow who works on even the most dangerous 
job gets careless once in a while, and this was Don’s day to do it.

Don was passing one of the two new wires he was stringing over the 
cross-arm of the pole when it happened. His left arm rubbed one of the 
worn live wires, and at the same time his right leg rubbed against an 
iron brace. It made a direct short circuit and sent TWENTY-THREE 
HUNDRED VOLTS through his body.

" I t  held me fast," Don says. " I  was powerless to break the contact. 
The only way I can describe the feeling is to say that it seemed as though 
some pjonstrous being like King Kong had me held at arms length and 
was shaking the daylights out of me. I could hear the generators throb
bing in my ears as though I was right in the powerhouse. I struggled 
and wriggled with all my might, but it wasn't any use"

In the meantime Don’s partner, Kelly, had walked down the 
road a few hundred feet. Suddenly he heard a moaning sound 
and turned, to see Don hanging on (hat cross-arm, his clothes 
burning and his face contorted in a look of terrible pain, fie 
raced back to the pole, climbed up it and cut the wire that was 
feeding Juice into Don.

They Thought Don Was Done For.
Don, in the meantime, had slumped down unconsscious, with only 

his safety belt holding him on the pole. Kelly took a rope from his belt, 
looped it under Don's arms, and lowered him to the ground. The 
other linemen came running from down the road a piece and gave Kelly 
a hand. They stretched Don out on the ground and looked him over. 
He wasn’t breathing—and it seemed ns if his heart had stopped. It 
looked bad for Don, but the boys went to work on him giving him arti- 

I ficial respiration.
For twenty minutes they worked on Don, taking ̂ urns at pressing 

' with their hands to force a little air in and out of his' paralyzed lungs.
Twenty minutes and no sign of life! But though there was no sign of it,

I life was still there. Just a few seconds before, consciousness had started 
I to return to Don. He was trying to get his lungs to work again—doing 

his best to help those fellows who were doing his breathing for him. Ha 
{ couldn’t move a muscle—couldn’ t speak or even open his eyes—but 
I he knew he would be all right if his pals worked on him a little longer.
' And then came the most disheartening moment of Don's life.
I Out of a clear sky Don heard one of the fellows say: "It's no use,
' boys. HE’S GONE. We might as well quit and take him back

to the truck."
j  Soved by Kelly ’ s Stubbornness.
I Don wanted to scream, but he couldn’t breathe by his own efforts 
i Were they going to give up and leave him to die? All the terror of a 
: lifetime was packed into his heart in that one brief moment. Hut the 

man astride his back still kept on pressing away, forcing the air in 
and out of his lungs. Again the first fellow made this terrifying sugge» 
tion. "L e t ’s quit and take him into town.”  And this time Don could 
hear the man who was working on him reply. It was Kelly—and Kelly 
was sticking to his job.

For five minutes—ten minutes—Kelly worked on, stubbornly refusing 
to give up his battle for his friend's life. Maybe Kelly remembered 
that it was his own aching feet which had been the cause of Don’s climb
ing up that pole in the first place. Maybe Kelly figured that the least he 
could do to a man who had almost died doing him a favor was to exert 
every effort to save his life. Anyway, Kelly kept on—and in another 
two or three minutes Don started to breathe.

him there seven weeks. Kelly was cited for bravery aiui rcif̂ IVWT 1 
medal from the company for saving Don’s life. But I thi^k Domought 
to get some sort of a medal too, for living through a twenty-three-hun- 
dred-volt shock of electricity. The electric chair up at Sing Sing, I’m 
told, only has twenty-two-hundred.

• —W NU S«rvlc«.

ITTLE lady, it’s time to say 
' adieu, so long, good-by to that 

flimsy but faithful friend—your 
summer wardrobe. But don’t fret.
Milady, Sew-Your-Own is right on I terial, with long sleeves, plus 4 4  
the job with sparkling new fash- yards of braid to finish as pic- 
ions for you; fashions that will tured.
make you forget the past and be order to The .Sowing
remembered in the future. S<i jet’s , Circ le 1‘attern Dept . Room 1020, 
not tarry: let’s choo.se the style : 211 w. Wacker Dr., Chicago. 111. 
that's got the most sock for our. iv u e  of patterns, 15 cents (in
particular figure and join this 
group that’s going a sewing' 

Stadium Model.*
Picture yourself in the trim- 

waisted little model at the left, if 
you would have an optimistic 
viewpoint and a head start on 
style this sca.son. There’s nothing 
younger than this topper with its 
dainty collar and cuffs, its snappy 
row of buttons and fetching pep- 
lum. The way it takes to the 
weightier fall fabrics is news, and 
equally intriguing is this fact: it's 
easy to sew!

Young ’ n’ Pretty.
Long slender lines of the prin

cess variety make this the lucky 
number for your first autumn 
days. Of course you see it s a 
style to cut in at least two fab
rics because it boasts utility plus 
beauty. If you’ re going to school 
you’ ll want it in acetate jersey 
or light-weight wool. Neat con
trast is here, too, if you wish, in 
the collar, pocket flaps and but
tons. (This is a simple eight-piece 
pattern.)

.Y Lift for You.
There’s much ado about bodices 

this fall and unless you have a 
frock that carries a stylish one 
you won't feel right. Sew-Your- 
Own caters to this vogue in its 
new creation at the right. It is 
pencil slim and carefully styled 
to give you that chic young sil
houette that distinguishes the lady 
of fashion. Make this handsome 
model of silk crepc. sheer wool or 
jersey and be fit for business or 
pleasure in town or country.

The Patterns.
Pattern 1376 is designed for 

sizes 12 to 20 ( 30 to 40 bust). Size 
14 requires 4‘ « yards of 35-inch 
material. A

Pattern 1347 is designed for 
sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust). Size 
16 rcquirc's 4*4 yards of 35 or .39- 
inch material. With long sleeves 
54 yards plus 4  yard contrasting

Pattern 1258 is designed for 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 38 bust). Size 
14 requires 4 yards of 39-mch ma-

Genius
Genius is a reward paid to men 

who develop their re.sources. You 
can develop genius by work The 
genius 111 your .shop, in your of
fice, in your plant, is the man who 
works.

coins) each.
!■/ HHI Syndicate. WNU ice.

T a k e  It to  any. 
rMlMi ilealrr* Nrr'. 
the tie•  )9̂ tH larni 
ra d io « i  h«H)«c 
the radio you like 
l)c«t. aiKt ask your 
dealer how you 
can «ave $< .!j0 on 
the jHirrhaar of a 
new iMittrry íímImi 
e<|Ui(Hied with a 
gen u in e  W in* 
charger.

W in c h a ra e r  
turna K H K K 
W IN D  |H)WKK 
into electricity, 
brine« "big city** 
refcplion to farm 
home«. fe.Jiini* 
ñatea **D** hatt 
charging

Fnd« fipm aive re 
ITovtdca plenty of free rledricity 

to run your radio aa muih aa you want ká 
Icaa than ¿lOc a year power operating coat.

So« Amy Améèm Ommèmrl

WINCNARCER CORPORATION
S l e u i  C i t y .  I o wa

So to Speak
The girl who marries a man 

with money to burn makes a good 
match.

A NEW roleman
KrncAem  “ iamV*

I C O A L  O'*- l^w X  u .  ,/////

• Clvoa Cloar 
W h it o U g h t -  
Lilio Daylight

Thia twn>maritUi 
Coleman K eruaene 
Manila lAtnp aria... 
a new aiandard in ^  
modrm home light* 
lug. It « a t'rvwaura lamp 
that pnHliirea defimtiaMa 
aight aaving hghl at the 
kiw eiailof about a itmny 
a nighL Ifiral for nonw’, 
farm, rahin or ramp. A 
worthy mmpaniun to the 
fanvMia (AilrmanCta«i»hne 
l*r«wMUPe lA m p a .  S a f e . ,  
the furl fount Ml maile of
hrma* « imI H ee l . . .  no  g re a « r  w iek« tn  t rk a :
wo RfiiokT rh lfn n eT «  t e  w aak  yintnKe«l in  tw o  to n e  
In d ia n  A m n««  w t tb  a t t r ae t f v  P«r**hiwent Hhwdo. 

• r g  y o u «  l o c a L  D g a i r n  o r  w h u  
iM foe K ree l le e e rlp th r#  I j i o r a to r o

TNC COLCMAM L A M ^  AND  STO VK CO.
l ie p i .  U leh lto . k « n  . l a e  Angeloo. t 'w ilf .

III.; riinwMpiu.. I’.. iniid

MODCL 
Nw. M*

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

Your Advertising Dollar
buys something more than space and circulation in 
the columns o f this newspaper. It  buys space and

S3 voT isn ^ p a  troh ifreaders for this newspapct

Let va teli you more about it.
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THE C O O L  AIR C O ND IT IO N ED

A l a m o  T h e a t r e
R O I I K K T  'I 'l iX A !- »

M

T H LK 8 . ,  FRI., SAT., - S i r i .  •» . 10 - 11 
W ILL  KOi.F.KS in

“D a v i d  I I a h d m
with Kent T«ylt»r, Loul»t* Ore^stT, L\«*lyn Xeiiuhle 

and Stepin Fclrl i i l  
Also Comedy.

Í *

SUNDAY a  MONDAY,  S L IT L M H L K  12 A 1.1 
THE DIONNF. t »̂l I M  l IM i I < in

“R K I N I O N
T h «  dramatic llomct-oininv nf tiir (^iiinlry Om-tor'i« 

3IM)0 tironn up " i lalt irn"
with Jean Heraholt, Kochell Hudson. Slim Summerville. 
Robert Kent, Helen Vinson, J. Edward Hrombi’ rp, .Alan 

Dineheart and others. Flus Comedy and News.

WEDNESDAY ONLY. SKI’ I F..M11LU l.'i 
W artirr OlautI in

“ C H A R L I E C H A N  a t  t K e  O L Y M P I C S * '  
with Kathleen DeMille, I ’auline Moore, Alien Lane 

anb Keye Luke. Flu« Comedy.
l i »— — — I ■ ■ ■ » ■ M l  ■ M I M I I M  »  ̂

T e x a s  T h e a t r e
C O O L !  BRONTE. TEXAS C O O L !

Big W ell Blows In
I ew.s Morrow Ko. 2. at Ho- 

tan, came in Sunday at noon 
m ikinK fitMl barrels. This iŝ  
one of the many bi« well# that has 
been brought in that field lately.

[ The ('olwell lost that was pro
nounced a dry hole is now threat- 
nin ;̂ to blow the cap off. Oil is 
oo^inK up around the casing with 
a strong gas pre.ssure. I

This l isher county field is get-! 
ting more attention from the oil  ̂
fraternity than any other field in H  
the state just now, and will prob
ably make one of the best.

[dill

‘M ’ SYSTEM
A IModern and Complete 
<;K0 CEUY & MARKET

AIwh>h the lii^ liot quality and tlir larffrat
M \arietv in proeerien and inentHat the lowest price..Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Smith: i .  *

ami little daughter. Habara AnUj 
o f Ualtimore. Md . left Friday  ̂^  
after sj>emling two weeks w ith ,jjj 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. M J ^  
Sawyer and other relatives. 
Thev will visit with her sister

AlwavH a ptaal seleetion of fresh fruita 

and ^epelaldes to choose from.

Some more II ViS.MS.VS, nice & ri|M*, priced right

THURS., FRI. Jk SAT. 
SEPTEMBER 9- 10 A 11

‘‘6od's Coinitry ar.d 
Ills Woman"

F'ilmrd In kteaulirul rtdor 

Plus Comedy and New s. 1

.MO.Ni)\Y N TLLS D A Y ,  

SLITK.MBLH LI Ä I I

“The Man In Blue"
IMus Comedy.

in Sweetwater before continuing! 
their trio. Mr. and Mrs. S a w - j^  
yer accompanied them to Sweet- j ^  
water for a few days visit. ^

Pay your water bill by lOlh | |g 
• f  e a e li moil  i ll  or Mervice 
will be dineoiil iiiueii.

C i lv  I'oMiiiiidMion.

SPUDS. giMid 
quality 
l O  IbH. 15c 3

« S

■ i aiiS’za , ■*■!< an,

Specials For Friday &  Saturday 

SEPTEMlHiU 10 \ II

at CUWBIE’S
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I CALL FOR YOUR H &  E PROFIT SHARING STAMPS, 
a
I —
■ Red
I *
I 
I

T i T R E D  (Si W H I T E

Miss Clydine Stiekney visited 
her sister, Mrs. J.S . Gardner, 
last week-end. Miss Stiekney 
ha.s resigned the position of li
brarian in the San Angelo high 
school to accept asimilar place 
in the Fast Texas State Teach
ers College at Commerce.

r O It S A I. F--Ligli i-rooii i 
liuiiNe. See .Mr«, J. L. l iibb.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Garvin of 
Fldorado stopjied here Friday en 
route to t h e  Sealey Hospital 
where Mrs. Garvin is  taking 
treatment. Mrs. M. D. Porter 
accompanied them to Santa Anna. __

Miss Allie M.ae Cave spent sev- r f 
eral days here last week in the* »4 
home of her sister, Mrs. Koy Brey,| M 
Miss Cave is a teacher in the pub
lic school .system at Fden.

^  riioni|ison Seetllesí», (iRAPKS,
3 .......... ....- ------------------------------------

® C O R N , Nio 2 can

Ih 5o

.'I fur

ÍÍ PORK Ä lit  ANS,

À -----------  ----------

.1 Ih can

a guud huy, GAL. 4lc
M

¿ K N O X  JKL,
n---
*  G o h l A rrow  
4

:i pkg

------ ÌM

l U c S

F lo u r , Giiàiranteed 24 lb 85c a  
48 lb 1.59 a

Ï1 Cun ned SWEK I' POTA I OKS, 
n  no 2 cans, - .3 for 2 5 c  2

Soloman llraiid SARDINES, .3 tall eaii8 for 2.5o
RI

American S ARDINES, il fur lOc

Mrs. Hodnett returned last fc j l lO M I.N Y ’ ,

White CORN, 12 oz vae park whole grain I'ie 
n»i I l..»iiiilry t .e i i l .  Oe
no 2 *• • • 2  for 2‘>c

2 StlOdaid Tomatoes,
I R A W .MARSIÏ.AIAI.LOVI S,
I ------------------------------------------------1

no 2 can, I for 25c
17c1 111 cello

R A «  FLAV-R.JFLF, asst, flaiurn, 2 pkg«
gialli bar«R A W  Laundry M>AP,

I  Texas BLACKBERKi ES, .New < rop.
no ¿ canI  B A W PEAS, Early Jnna

i  S u n  Spun  S a la d  D r e s s in g

ea« il

.No .'KMI eufi 

2 lor

3 ’

lOc

2'ic

It (I/, jar 
IU o/ ja r 
.12 o/, jar

■ R A W  CATSl P, : 1 o. iMiiilr ITr

: S Sky.Way PEA.NtT III ITKIt. full (|t. 2Tr

1 APPLE BUTTER. Brllr>ur .'Ul <1/ jar •2lr
1 COCOA NUT, Bulk, El Ira Fan«y . tj lb «•«■II«* l.lr

1 P O R K  A  DEANS, PrimFull Di o/. can .3c
Kuaar'a RSP CHEHKIEn, .'loo run I5c
R A W  t:ORN FI.VKIs, racli ‘♦c

: Fridav from A’oung County where 
i  ‘ .“.he bad spent seven weeks with 
"  her f a t h e r  and stepmother 
r  I whom she had not seen for four- 
r teen years. Her father, L. !)• 
? H iwkins and tw'o brothers Fdwin 
? a'ld Dennis, accompanied h e r  
i  I home, returning to Young Coun- 
?.|ty Sunday.

“ I Mrs. G .A . Harmon, accom- 
S I pained by her daughter, Mrs. O. 
i* i F. Fpperson ot Coleman, went to 
■, Santa .Anna. .Mon.luy, where Dr. 

— ■ ‘ S» aley ga\ e her an examination 
and much encouragement for re
covery.

The Holiert Walker fam ily will 
»¡m ove  back to their home in town
• ¡soon in order to send their dau-
•  I ghter Lcta to high school here. 
« ,  They have been living at their 
»•' Silver farm.

a! Pay your water bill by lOtli 
a o f  enrli miiti ll i or liax* your 

«ervir« '  dihcoiitii ii icd. |
S i ' .ity ('.O iiiiiiiiiH ion, I

lull can 5c 'Y

”  PEAN I T  l i r  I l ER, 21 o/. jar
W __________________________ _____________________________________

f  Del Monte PINEAPP! E .ILICE, 3-12 oz can« 25c

i
fi
ÌL
k

-
I Ic 
21e 
.lib-

a  IVI 11 i z  ^
M L l lT I l l l I lO l l  »«mall eunn
n . _  _______ ____________________________ j a ____

Caniiiliell*». TOM A I d  SOLI»,
£ 1 regular lOe can, 4 for 25c

14

Ç Cam iil.e ir , lOM.V'K) JITCE, 1 11 o/. cans

ISnORltNING, Sw ift 
Jewel

1 Bulk COFFEE, 100̂/ pure, 2 lb

fi F urc  Maifl PEAS, tali can 5c

ii
MU

.Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Sawyer| —  ̂ ‘ »***‘i '•* fiKnr«* w i t h  us <in item M liy  th e  ease. ^

.A I way the liigheet (|iiality and priced right. ifi

Frmmh F r u i t s  a n d  V e a d
I1U*»a p p l e s , Fa ncy G ra rrn s lriii,

ib les
(lo2

LEMONS. Calf. Sun Ki«i l‘H)N ilo/.

ORANGES. Hrodgrx 220'» «lo/.

IU<-

2;iT-
31V

art
«  ty. About thirty guests enjoyed 
fe the hospitality.E _
w _As a general rule when a g ir l; f| 
M starts culling a y o u n g  man g  
g “ Honey”  she is getting ready to m 
I* sting him.

Ill Our Market
I «

P o ta to e s , Colorado 
W Id Ira 10 lb 15c Ma

m

CRAPES, Calif. T h o m p son  Srr«ilr«a. per III 

R rn irm brr to call lor («reeii Stamps

W. J. Cumbie

i^SAl . l  J O ^ I > ,

^ s r . A U  D E i . i ( ; i n s ,

(ir *•

F a i I - AeM ion

Would-lie-adverf iser: “ Are you ^
•rlain that advertisements in ® alaee llraml SI.K.KD II.ACONcertain

S your pajicr bring results? yiU (.|,;|, |LALON , in  Abe box
a Country Editor: “ Absolutely, w*
? Why, the l ist time a man adver-
• listMi a iu#t dog, the dog walked iA G l l L ( jK  IIO.A.S'I'
M in while the man was writing out |||
Z  the advertisement.*' i ■

F o r e  Q u a r t e r  S T E A K ,

'>'1

25c S
■ I

"  ^  »» A iVî n il


